
Bible. It 'contains truth to be believed, en
joins acts of worship to be performed, lays 
down ruJes of lifo to be practiced, and pre· 

ffintered as secDnd,class mail matter at the post· sents many precio~8 'promises to be enjoyed. 
"tfice at Alfred Centre, N. Y. It is snstained by a variety and 'weight, of 
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e.vidence that ought- to be suffioient to con· 
vince any rational mind of: its .inspiration 
and credulity. Infidelity is not· .founded 
upon any great historical facts.' It has, no 
authoritatIve sta.tute·book C()rreSllon~ing to 
tho Christian's Bible.,. ,It pas no evidences 
by which to ,recommend, or enforce its reo 
ception in the world. It is an. abnormal 
condition of mind and heart, a mental or 
moral imbecility. It is related to Chris
t.ianity as darkness,ls to li~ht. DjlrkJless is 
oT,ly the absellll!f! of Ilght.· Blindness is 
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fllcts., it woulil Beem that no one in his 
sober' senses could find any difficulty in de
ciding 808 to which is preferable .. 

2. Christianity affirms the supremacy of 
l'evebtion, and at the same time recognizes 
the '1'slne of resson as the means by the use 
of. which we are to satisfy ourselvell as to 
the truth of revelation, and also gain a cor
rect understanding of its meaning. Infidel
ity pxalts hnman reason above the wisdom 
of God, assuming It·to be the only and suffi· 
cient rule of life, and bowing to the se~ses 
as the soul interpreter oftruth. We receive 
the precepts of the gospel upon authority, 
because they are the words of one who call· 
not be mistaken and wonld not mislead. 
The truth ilf the Bible we accept 8.s reliable, 
instead,of human imagination, guesd work, 
and philosophizing. Reason is the assent 
of our minds to certain conclusions which 
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more unreliable and delusive than what men 
6 a.re pleased to call reason. It once taught 
~ that the earth was fla.t, and that the BUll 

6 moved around it; it also denied the pOBsi
~ bilityof telegraphs, railroads,' steamboats, 
+ electric lights, the circulation of the blood, 
7 the laws of gravitation, and many other facts 
7 and principles in ~ature now known to be 
7 true. Thus it appears that,' after all, 
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'I WHEN ,WE REMEMBERED ZION." 

lIY JIBS. 14. E. H. EVERETT. 

Over the sands, in the hot noon glow, 
We &aw the rivers. of Babylon flow 
Cool,and sweet from the Mount afar, 
Where the splendid rays of morning are 
Tangled about the forest streams, 
Filling the wans with their purest beams. 

Over the sandS, in II. slow delight, 
Babbled ,the waves in their seaward flight. 
Cool, with the willows bending there, 
Dim in the shadows veen and-rare, 
Where we sat down In the midday heat, . 
Laving the dust from our weary feet. 

They brought our harps, and they bade us play 
Judah's mystic and holy lay-
Bade us gather about and sing 
SOtlgs of triumph to Israel's King, 
All when the ark in our presence stood, 
.And we were blessed by the only good I . , 
Strangers. we wept in a stranger's land; 
The waters crept o'er the dull grey sand, 

( Moaning along toward the'distant sea; 
We hung' oUr harps on the wIllow tree, 
Our lips were dumb, but a might! woe, 
Leapt to our--eyes and ~swered ., No I " 

Sing to the captor for his mirth 
Songs too sweet for the vales of earth 1 
SiDg to the stranger's mocking hean" 
Songs at our living souls a part? , . 
0, ZlOnl how. can.thy children atanll, 
And smg thy songs in a:suanger's land? 

, - , I 

sistent with reason, and sustained by. evi: 
dence; the infidel theory is humiliating in 
itseIt, un philosophical, a.nd repugnant to 
the'dictates of reason and ilomemon sense. 

The Bible tells us . that man was first 
brought into existence .by the creatIve power 
of the Almighty; that he was made in the 
image of God, and only a little.·lower than 
the angel~; and that when he fell from his 
holy and happy state De was reinstated 
through 'Christ. Hence we sing: : 

"All hail the power of Jesus' name, 
Let ang~lg prostrate fall; 

Bring orth the rO,1 al diadem. 
And crown him L'Jrd of all .. " • 

On the other hand, inijdelity teaches that 
, man derived his exi~tence from" the lower 

orders of life; and that by the' process of 
evolution be came through a .1ong line of 
ancestral clams, mollusks, apes, monkeys, 
etc., until he finally" developed. into that 
more dignified anq exalted type of, being 
known as man; so that he might very appto-
priately sing: . • . 

" All bail the mjghty monkey, 
All hail the ancient claro, 

From which .. through evolution, 
I came to be a man." 

, 

the Kama for the experience which'swaited wants m'ay be, we are told H in everything, 
us on the other side ,of th.e mountains; we by:pr~ycr and supplication, with than ksgiv-' 
wer~ fairly sstunished upon the threshold ing. to make ODr request ilnown unto ,God;" . 
of western Siberia by the s~enery. the One prayer, or half a dozen even:,' may D:ot 
weather, and. the fleta. In the fertile, bring the desired blessing. It is earnest, 
blossoming country presented to us as we importunate, persistent prayer, LJ!at will 
rode SWIftly eastward into the province of prove effectual. Dr. Payson once said, ." A· 
Tobolsk, there was a~solutely nothing even man may 'pray ten times and be denied" and 
remotely to suggest an arctic region. If we yet, by praying ten times more, obt~in the 
'had been blindfolded and transported to it Iblessing~" We' hllve heard. of Oliristi~8 
suddenly in the middle o'f Beunny afternoon, who sought the Lord: for years, and the' 
'':Ve could never hav.e guessed to what part favors ssked came at last. Sometimes the 
of the world we hlld 'been taken. The sky fervent prayer is an8w~red imm~diat(lly,~ as 
was as clear and blue and the air as soft as when persons, are In peculIar atralta. 
the sky antI air of California; thj3 trees were "L'lrd, save, or I perish," uttered froni the 
all in full leaf; birds were singing over the heart often brings the desired relief •. Of 
flowery meadows a'!ld in the clumps of .one tbi!lg. we m~y be ~ertai.n, that·" praying 
birches by,the roadSIde; there were ,a drowsy breath IS never spent IP. vam." .The answer 
hum of bees and a faint fragrance of flowers may not come at ,the tIme, nor lD the :way 
and verdnre in the .air; and the sunshine we eipect, but certain it is that' no sincere, 
was 88 warm and bright· as that of· a.-June importunate prayer will be 108t. Says 0I1e, 
afternol'm in the most favol'ed part of the U The answer of prayer may be approaching, 
temperate zone." though we discern not its coming., The' 

. . seed in winter, th,at lies under gronnd, -is 
- - • taking root in order to a spring alid harvest, 

BURNING WORDS, 

Who has t"heui.? Where is he that can ut. 
ter them.? Where is the heart 80 fUll of the 

. ' warmth of God's love, the 'mind so full of 
God's thoughts, the mouth so full of G.od~s 
.words, that the hungry may be ted' with the 
truth of God; the' thirsty quenched by the 
Word of God; t~e needy supplied 'by the 
grace of God? 

Burning worde! are you full of them, gen. 
tIe reader? Oan you utter to a soul the word 
of comfort? Can :you 'confront a sinner with 
the word' 01 conviction? 'Can you speak aIr 
the words pertaining to life eternart 

How much we need a!; this' present timf), 

though it appear not above gronnd, but 
seems dead and lost." Let all be encouraged 
to persevere in sincere and earnest prayer,. 
and in the end the blessinl{ will ,co~e. We 
have the sure Word of God to this e1lect, and 
none shonld question this high authoTjty •. 
-Ohristian Se,cretary. " ' . 

Then you begin to look about you at black, , 
brown, and yellow faces that are studyinllt 
you curiously .from beneath the yellow· striped 
Madras turbans, or under the shadow of 
mushroom-shaped straw, hats, large as um
brellas. 'Wa:tching the 1>are backs, bare-· 
shoulders, bare legs and atms and feet, you 
find-that the colQrs of flesh are more varie'd 
aud surprising than the colors of fruits. Ancl" 
it is only with fruit colors tha.t msny of these 
skin tints ca.n be compared. at all, the only 
terms (If comparison used by the colored peo
ple thems~lves bemg terms of thiB kind, such 
as pea" sapotille, "sapotaakin." The lapota 
or sapotilleis a juicy, brown fruit, with a rind· 
satiny, like a human cuticle,. and just the ,
co!or, when fresh and ri~ of a fine mul~tto 
skm. But among the brlxhter half· breeds I 
think the colors are much more fruit-like: 
ther0 are gourd tinta, baUn.· tinta,:orange 
colon, with oooaaional <flu~h81 of pink ahow
ing-through, like the first pin~of, the mango. 
Agreeable tQ the eye the darlter tints 'certainly 
aray arid often very remarkable, all tones 'of 
bronze being represented; hat the brignter I 
Ques are absolutely ~autifnl in oertain half- . 
breed types, coolie and quadl'C)On... ,Standing, 
perfectly naked at. door-ways, ,or playing 
naked in the sun, astonishing children may . 
be seen-banana· colored and' orange·colored
babies. But there is one, peculiar type totally. 
unlike' all the rest: the .kin i, an exquilite 
'metallic yellow, a perfect gold' tone; the eyes .' 
are lo~g and blac¥; the intenlKlly dark and 
lhstrous' hair falll over 'the nook ill • heavy 
m888 of thick; rich, glO8lycurls that Ihow 
blue lights in the sun. ,What mingling of • 
r~ produced this beautiful type? Ther:e ' 
is".ome strange blOOd in the 'blending, not-of 
coolie, nor of African, nor of ·Ohinese, 1101· 
though there Ire Ohinese' typel here of indu
bitable beauty. " . 

-AJr' this population ,il vigorous, graoeful, 
liealthy; all you ~ paBlipgb,Y a{e "ell made; . 
there are no sickly faces, nb scrawny limbs. 
If ,by some rlU'e chance yon encounter a. PElr
Bon who has lost au al'm or leg; you can be 
almoBt certain that you are looking at·. viC:
tim of the 'fer·de-lance-the Be!p9nt "boN-
venom.putrefielliving tiuue. Withoutfev 
.of exaggerating 'factl, I 'can nnture, to -1" 
~hat the' muscu~ development ~f'the work-, ,.: 
lng·men bere,,1s BomethlDg ."h}ch mue~ be .' ;'~ 
~en in ord.er ·to be ~ieTed;,to Itody fiDe " . ,,~~.~ 
d11Iays of '1t;' on.e .hould, watch the 'bJaou' , 
a.n ~a1t·breed. work,ing nakecUo the Wail! 
-;..:..()n tho,_' landings,', in' ,the gas· h,onlel and 
slaughter. houses, or 'on the DeaTelt planta.;. 
tio1l& They' are Dot larpmen, perhap' notex" 
traordinarlly powerful; b}lt they h~y.e,the . .., " 
pect of 8CDlptu~~fe,v~~,o!~natomi~l m~:' 
elB; they seem abaolote11 devoid of adlpoll ~1I •. 
Ipe; their m1iIaI." and oilt.1rith a saliency, 
tliat utoniahes the .eye. It il marvelous. 
At .• tallni~g-lud, while .".tobin, .a dozen 
bla'Cb at '1rork~ • young ,mulatto, with the , 
mischievous floe ofa faun, walked bJ. wear- .' 
ing nothing but. clout .bout 'his 101nl; and . 
never, not even in bronze, did I lee 10' beau. 



. ;. 

, . .., ·ssions direction of St~ Ylnl,. to visit two' families, 
ttiIJ;Iff' • quickening power. There w~ a very tender. who, I was informed, were interested in our 

--------~. --::---:--:----: state of feebng manifested by the (longrega- ·principleB. I found the women of theSe 
It A- _ mto all the world.; and preach the gospel ' . . , 

vu ~- • II tion, and we have good reason to hope that f!,milies to 'be Sabbath-keepe .. s,· and not 
oaG~ «ea.ure.' . . \J' 

.:=, =~=====.===:=====:=:=" good results will follow. Adventists. I ~lBo'heard ofa few Advent-
.... UNTIL further notice, the addreBB of the On First-day morning I went with Bro. ists,who keep the Sabbath in that town~ but 

Corresponding Secretary wul be!LS formerly, Asha- W. W. Ames to Pleasant Valley, where he did nO,t beco'me personally acquainted with 
way, R. I. pr~ached to a large and an earnestly attentive' them. I made an apppit;ttment to preach 

GLORIOUS COMING YEARS. , 

"Too :gloriQUB coming years, the grand mille'nial 
. years, . 

Our propbets see them far upon the way, 
With. timbrel and with song, before the doubting 

tbcQng, 
'They bear the standard of the coming day. 

eI< The glorious coming years, the fruitful harvest 
years, . 

So lUre to blosson.., when we shall not see, 
Contented, we forego. if each one s~ed may sow, 

Which in that century shall be a tree. 

. 4< Than every <lnthroned ill, our faith sits higher 
still, 

ffigh as the throne where right with God appears, 
.80 lifted (lver fate. so strong to work and wait. 

Are they who count upon the eternal years. II 

congregation. It has seldom been our there the next Monday evening, whioh was 
privilege to listen to a, more earnest and met at the time with an audience of more 
able discourse; The people were greatly tha~ a hundred; .. who seemed to be interest
pleased and profited. The, Spirit of, the ed. I should be glad to visit that place 
Lord is leading the people here, as was man- again and hold a series of meetings; but 
ifested in the earnest appeals to us that day there. is no suitable place to hoid them ex
to visit them at their homes, s~ating at the cept in the M. E. church, which could har~ly 
s~me time that they' t1esirtld religious in· be obtained for that purpose, and the 
struction. There is little doubt now, that Episcopal house, which would be too holy for 
there will be great good accomplished on gospel meetings by any other denominatIon •. 
this field if the work is prosecuted judicious. There is a public hall, but that would cost 
ly. The brethren at Berlin are earnest and too much. 
united. The meetings are well attended I filled my appointments in Menomonee; 
and interestillg. but the attendance wa,S very small. The 

I have been desirous for some time, in attention, however, . was fr,!;ood,andI con· 
conseqnence of over-work my first year on cluded to ma.ke four more appointmEnts for 

'MRS, PERlE R. BURDICK reports 13 weeks this field, of having my work in a smaller the same evenings of the following week. In 
-of labor at Lincklaen and Otselio, N. Y.; 22 ' . . . L' kl compass, and as the chu.roh in Rookville, R. the meantime I went to M;nneapolis, hoping 
~ermons; congr~gatIOns of. 43 a~ IDC aen 1., has invited me to· become their pastor, to find Bro. Sindall and get from him in for· 
a~~ 16 at OtselIc; 11 other meetlDgs; and 50 'I have accepted the call and will enter upon mation concerning the Scandinavian breth
VlSltS and calls.· my labors there about the first of August. ren in Wisconsin and Minnesota, to whom 

TIlE Koran is not well known and read by 
the common people; and in Persia 'and Ara
bia taere is great ignorance respecting the 
history of men and nations. 

RECENT studies of Eastern languages in· 
~rease respect for E!}stern religions, from an 
intellectual point of view; and men must be 
sent as missionaries, qua.lified to meet the 
.teachers of those religions. 

. .1 o.S. W. MORTON reports 13 weeks of labor 
'in Ohicago and Wisoonsin; 33 sermons and 
Bible-readings; numerous pasto}'al visits; 
ma.ny tracts distributed; 1 baptism; traveli_ng 
expenses, $11 61; col1ected in the field .115. 

ISLaMISM increases in India a little faster 
than the population; but OhristiaDlty much 
faster. It is to be judged by the character 
-of ita founder and by its sacred Book, rather 
than. by the professed followers at any given 
period. The survey of itsresnlts must be 
compre~ensive, and cover a long period. 

·n. N. NEWTON reports 4 weeks of labor 
in North Oarolina; 4 sermons; congregations 
from. 8 to 150; 2 other meetings; 32 VIsits 
and calls; arid 1,700 pages of tracts distrib
u.ted. A.t the time of ~aking his quarterly 
I'eport, Bro. Newton was not able to do th. 
writing hit.Oself; but we sincerely hope that, 
long before this. time, he has been fully re 
stored to health and strength. 

. 
ALEX. McLEaRN reports 12 weeks onabor 

Qn the Berlin field, Wisconsin; 20 sermons; 
congregations from 25 to 130; 12 other meet 
iugs; 30 vi~itsand calls; and 135 tracts, etc., 
distributed. There are good prospects. of 
additions at Berlin and Marquette~ As Bro. 
)[cLearn is to. leave his field of mission 
'Work, we assure him that be ,goes with the 
Board's appreciation of his labors in the 
West, and with our prayers for his aueces8 
()n the new field in the. East. 

, . 
SOCIEty never rises higher than woman~ 

. My anxious desire has been to secure a he had ministered last year. I wished to 
suitable man for this field in ,my place. But make them a visit, but did not know ~ ust 
my dear brother Morton, who has the inter· where to find them, or how to reach them. 
est of this field at heart,has secured the labors I hunted almost a day for Brl)., Sindall, but 
of Bro. W. W. Ames, of Menomonee, Wis., could not find him. I then returned to 
who will take my place for the remainder of Menomonee and met my appointments. The 
the year., Re,'has alrtlady entered npon his congregations were better than before, but 
work with the nnanimons acceptance of the still not large; and I did not think it best to 
people, 80 far 8S they have heard him; 'I stay there longer. 
beheve Bro. Ames is well fitted for the work I then went to Ooloma, and spent the 
necessary to be d(jn~ on this field now. He four~h Sabbath of May, preaching six times 
has a happy faculty of introducing religious to fair audiences. From there I went to 

Deerfield, and preached once to a good 
conversation in the family on his pastoral house. I then returned to Ooloma Station, 
visits.' He is earnest,p!OUS and dignified, where I was joined by Bro. Ames. lIe 
and we. all feel that the hand of the Lord is ,prHloohed two evenings to good congregationtl, 
in this movement. I hope the Missionary and with, I trust, good effect. I think 
Bard will continue the help already afforded .t~ere were at leas.t two or. three o~nver· 

o _ " SlOns there under hIS preaching. WhIle at 
for he IS not o~ly worthy; but the good Qf Ooloma I baptized one candidate, who united 
the cause reqmres it. ' with the chnrch there. 

I lea.ve the field with much regret, as 1 Bro. Ames and I then went to Marquette 
have learned to love the people. and they . to attend tqe q~a~terly meeting. <?f the 

. . -. d churches and SOCIetIes on the Berhn and 
are all klnd; there IS not an unKIO person Coloina fields. Brit as this meeting was held 
that I know of on the whole field. May after the close of the current quarter, the ac· 
God bless them and bles8 and direct the dear count of it will mor,e properly come in my 
brother that has taken my place. Thanking next quarterly report .. 11 will ~Imply say, 
the Board for their kind co-operation, and however, that, ~s Bro.' McLe~rn IS. about to 

. . ... leave the Berlm field,.ha~lUg accepted. a 
earnestly praymg that God WIll still gUIde call to the church of. Rockville, Rhode 
and direct them, I take a sorrowful leave Island, there is a strong probability that 
of the dear brethren and friends of the Bro. Ames will succeed him. 
Berlin field, • _ • 

---
PROM MR8. PERlE R. BURDICK. 

LmOKLABN CENTRE, N. Y., June 4, 1888. 
The paat quarter. h.as been an unusual one, 

especially ~t Linckiaen, because of the 
amount of SICkness and the number of 
deaths. Two prominent members of the 
Lincklaen Ohurch have died during the 
past quarter, consequen.tly the attendance 
has been small. The religious interest it! 
about the aame. Onr weekly prayer·meet. 
ing still continpes. We have been having 
services ,at both churches every Sabbath 
since it became settle!} weather. We have 
ha.d no extra religious work in either church 
because of the sickness. . 

PROM 1~ W, MOlTON, 

FROM D. N. NEWTON. 

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C., June 2, 1888. 

Owing to ill health, my report for this 
quar~.r shows a very small, amount of work 
done: '- I ,was not able to fill some of my ap· 
pointments after reaching the neighborhood 
where they had been published. By invita._ 

. tion, I preached at a Missionary Baptist 
ohurch in Sampson county the second Sab· 
bath in April. On First-day, April 15th, I 
lectured on the subject of the Seventh-day 
Sabbath at a school·house at Blockers, in 
this co}mty. I had an appointment to 
preach at a school· house in Sampson county 
last Sabbath arid the First,day following, 
but w"s taken-sick the night I reached the 
neighborhood, and, not feeling able to fill 
the appointmentB, I returned home after 
arranging with a Baptist miniBt~r to COD-
duct the preaching !erv~ces: • Since reach 
ing home I have beenqmte Ill, and am now 
confined to my bed. 

FROM C.W. THBE.LiBLD. 

grCommunications for this Department should 
be addressed to the Secretary of the Woman's Board 
of the General Conference, Miss M. F. Bailey, Milton, 
Wis. . . 

of CArrj'ing OD this work;, and the benefit 
resultinl from ollr being a unit in this 
method must be apparent to all. It is 
reasonable to suppose the same common
sense principles apply to our Master's work 
88 to ~ecular l~bor. The farmer prepares 
the soIl, casts m the seed and waits in faith 
the harvest time •. The successful manufac

"BY THEIR FRUITS YE SHALL KNOW THEM." t~rer introduce.s system into all his oppera
tIOns, till the raw material is converted into 
the desired wares suitable for use The 
commanding gerieral must have not only 

BY MRS. ELSIE P. BaBCOCK. 

A paper read at the late session of the North:Weat- obedient and efficient officers, but a well-
ern AsSOCIation. ' 

trained soldiery to be v\ctorious in srms. 
, "I hold ·that Christian grace abounds In our missionary work 88 well, the minister 
, Where charity is seen; that when physician, teacher and board of managers' 

We climb to heaven, 'tis on the' rounds 
Of love to men. are all needful, but can avail but little with. 

'Tis not the wide phylactery out the co-operation of the ch.uiches. How 
Nor stubborn fasts, nor stated prayers 

That make us saints; we judge the tree often is the work crippled for the want of 
By/ what it bears." funds to carry it on. It is only the few 

" By their fruits ye shall know them." that give systematically and cheerfully' to 
When the Saviour made this declaration to support this work, while the larger proportion 
his disciples, he left no rO.o,m for doubt in give when it is convenient, or do not give 
determining the Ohri~tian ch'!racter. "The at aU. Let us profit by the lesson given to 
fruit of the spirit i~ love"-the essence of God's chosen people in their system of wor
all true religion. Love to God first; secondly, ship. Not only labor, order and purity was 
love to man. We manifest this love by fol- demanded of them, but, every' soul was reo 
lowing the example set by our Saviour. quired to give a portion of his means, and 
Ris advent to this world, his earth·life and so their system of worship was harmonious 
his death were all in the interest of others. in all its parts, and complete as 8 whole, 
He led a life' of pure self-den~a1. To the and crowned with the promise, H I will 
sick he brought healing; to the sorrowing, dwell among the chi1dr~n of Israel and 
sympathy and consolation; to the sinning, will be their God." Subsequent history 
mercy; to the penitent, .forgivenes8; an-d sal- shows how faithfuJJy he fulfilled his promise 
v~tion to all who will receive it. to them when they were loyal to him. 

Oonsecration to God is the first requisite I have made an effort through correspond-
to a lifd of usefulness. A regenerated soul ence to get the number of sisters in . the 
can no more shut within itself the new Jigh t churches of this Association, and slso the 
than the snn can withhold his rays from number connected with missionp.ry and 
surrounding worlds. On the contrary, the benevolent societies, so as to ascertain what 
first impulse of the heart is to reach out proportion of our sisters are in an organiza. 
after others to bring them into the light. tion pledged to this work. The reports 

Dear sisters, let U8 apply this test to our· have not all come in yet; I still hope they 
selves. Are we truly the disciples of Ohrist? may. Those received show that less than 
If so, we love his work, and cannot be idlers one half are members in churches where 
in his vineyard. Ohrist.like, our souls are there are organizations and not all of these 
full of sympathy for all less fortunate than active workers'. Assuming that one·half of 
ourselves. We find them everywhere. "The the membership in' the churches of this 
poor ye have always with you," and works Association are ladieEl, leBs t~an one-fourth 
of charity are ever needed. In our own of the number are members of missionary 
country the doors are opening for our en- or benevolent societies. It seems to me this 
tranue, not only in our home mission fields, is not as it should be, but rather every sister 
where new recruits are needed, but in the should identify herself with the society, 
agitation of the Sunday qnestion by our even if 'she cannot attend all the meetings. 
own. loved White Ribboners, we seem to see She will be more in ,sympathy with them; 
the pointing of God's finger to the fourth take ~ore jnterest in their work, and 
commandment .. Rere is a wide door opened where a woman's heart goes she is skillful 
through which we may carry Sabbath truth. in inventing ways to go with it. The good 
I a~ glad to say that some have awakened to resulting from these organizations IS not 

confined to th~ amount of money brought 
our responsibility in this work, and are to the treasury; nor the blessings that result 
making a move in that directIon, and undeT from its disbursement; but refiects upon the 
the blessing .of God we hope much good membership, creating a bond of sympathy, 
will resul~ from it. a union of soul, thus arawing them closer 

The Saviour's commission to' the eleven together. I have had some very encourag-
in~ letters from different secretaries sub

was, " Go ye into all the world, and preach., stantiating this thought. Perhaps some of 
the gosp.el to eyery creature, teaching them you are ready to say, Why all this ado about 
to observe ali things whatsoever I have society work if we cannot get even one 
command~d you; and .10, I am with you helper for the Ohina field P I know there 

... . . is a feeUng of anxiety among some as to 
alway, even unto the end of the world." this matter, but we should not slacken our 
This commission is supposed to extend to work. The Lord is, doubtless, leading some 
all believers, 'even down to the present day; soul, or souls, to make the sacrifice. A 
if so, then we are not free from responsibiJ- thousand years with him are as on.e day. 

k D k Id This is work that cannot be done In too 
ity in this wor. . 0 we fear to til. e ho much haste. Let us do our part and trust 
of this work? Let us be comforted by the the rest to him who doeth all things in his 
promise as broa~ as the comma.nd, '" Lo I own good time. 
am with you alway." A lady missionary, "Faith is 'a pure handmaiden in the liomeo!,God, 
in spea.king of the Ohinesewoman, says it is Opening his presence chamber to the BOUl. 

almost heartcbreaking to talk with her, her. I verily believe if we loved this work as 
life is 110 full of woe, and the prospect of aIle· we-.ought to love it,' instead of raising the 
viation so, distant; a thousand'springs of bitter. question as to whom we shall send as our 

. missionary. we would be crying out by the 
nesJlareclosed,athousandspringsofhappiness scores," Here am I, Lord, send me." We 

Iu Mohammedan lands the birth of a boy is 
hailed with delight; the birth of a girl is a 
1Ilatter of deep regret_ She is k.ept in great 
ignorance. Her mother and other women 
~nly appear in public whe!! ~eo.vily . veiled, 
.aa thouih it were a shame to be a woman. 
Ber wedding may be a .gay affair; but· her 
~e8tiny is the harem, where, as many women 

are opened, when one heathen is 'converted. ought to have at least a half dozen workers 
Then with~hat sympathy Rnd .comp88si"on on the field. ' Perhaps you think me ex· 
should we look upon her, enslaved as she is travagant in my calculations. ~et us. see: 

Bro. Threlkeld reports 13 weeks' of . labor b . 11 t t d b th ' h" statistics give us a membershIp of over . Y Ignorance; crue y r9a e y. ose w 0 eight,thousand in the churches of our de-
i~' Kentucky snd Illinois; 9 preaching places; sb,ould be her proteotors, 'and bowed under nomination. It is reasonable to suppose 

, testify, the fires of jealo\lsy burn long and 
deep. Dr.: Post spoke.of a 'ltoman that 
. .a grandmother at twenty. " ' 

.PBOlll UEX. IcLBAJlN •. 

BBBLm, Wis., June 6, 1888. 
1 herewith snbmit my report. for the quar· 

ter ending May 31, Hi~8 .. Since my last le-

54: se~ruons; congregat~onsf~om 5, t.O 500;' the weight of despair with ,no, prospect of, that on..e half are sisteri!. At one dollar per 
15 pJ:'ayerand other r~ligiouB .. meeti~gi!; 1,20 help except through missionary labor, by capita we could pay eight missillOaries. s 
Visits and calls; tracts and other'pilQlications which means a little light'has' dawned upon salary of five hut;tdrtld dollars each. While 
distributed,' about 1,000 pa.ges; 2 additions; her,' and ilh,e is seeking for more; 'all ca~ gIve' one aoUar, many would not be 

. -' d' h h . "'d '..'", ',", ' satisfied', without giving much more ... 
one by baptism, an one c nrc orgaDlzt;l. It IS said that the: cllstom of her CQuntry ,I should not do justice to my conVICtIOns 
He' writes! ' , is such th~t it isalmQst impossible for her IIhouldl~loae thiapaper wJt~~utreco.m!Dend. 
, to be reaohed by ,other . than the' 9hristian' 1 ~g the tithing sys~em of gIVIng; t~ls IS the 

woman' through 'lier eff6rtli mUlit salvation, Bible plan, and relteves ~ne of aDxlet~ ss ~o 
'. "~. . " ' ,,' "." how 'muoh they should give. "The tlth~ IS 

be brought to"her. The!) ~ow grea~, IS the the Lords. Render unto God the thmgs 
rellpo~~bil~ty ,of every O~risl:.ian woman. that are God's.", , . 
How broad the. fields spread out before her; ,Then let me entreat you to fall into bne 
how they are whitening, Bomeo.lready white inothis work, stand a!ound our leader, and 
for '+"e harvest·'how loud the'cail to thrust stay up her hands;let:her .have your sympa-
_ ,~. "_'" ", " thy and prayer.' She IS an ardent and ~n· 
1~ tne slokl~ and gather the sIleaves. How, 8elfish laborer.. Lo.ve her for herdevotJOD' 
are weto do .this? Not by, prayer o.lon,e, to the' work. How did she become s?? By 
though' w~ 'believe that' thll. earnest and layingllelf upon. the altar, and gOIDg ~k 
sinoe're supplication reaches the' ,ear of 'our ~(jrk. Wor~ ~fone teaches what the WOI 

Father and brings his blessings upon the. 18~ a~d how It IS to be done. 
, ' " c, , TiB aj01 to bear the seed, • 

world. To go with the store of gram, 
. To 8C&tte~ it here ~d scatter It there, 

And sow and sow again. ' 
.. , . 

"In the morning's dewy hour; , 
. Mid noontide's sultry ,heat, 

At evening time w.ben the sh!idows fall, 
To drop the gospel wheat. .', 

BY REV. A.. H. L'Il 
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THE SABBATH 
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"Remember the Sabbath·day, to 'keep it holy. 
8fX 4ay8 shalt-thou labor; and do all thy work; but 
!he eeventh da.yis the Sabbath of the wrdth.,. God." 

SABB&TH·KBEPING IN HPAN. 

BY REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D. 

Dr. E. S. Maxson, of Syracuse, N. Y., 
has favored us with the followiDg facts 
which will be of great interest to all readers 
0: the RECORDER: 'These facts, together 
with 8imilar ones which are constantly appear
ing, mdicate what we have BO often claimed, 
that the observance of the Sabbath has,never 
ceasel1 in the Eastern Ohurch. Here is a 
brauch' of the Greek Ohurch, now exiBdDg 
in Japan, which coutinues the observance of 
the Sabbath, defeDding it upon Biblical 
grounds The unexplored theologic!ll his· 
tory of the Eastern Ohurch, which, 8S all 
know, was th~ "Mother Ohurch," and 
which, although hindered as to development 
by the conservative influences ot the Eastern 
world, doubtless Btill contains much eVIdence 
which haB not yet been unearthed, 'proving 
that the introduction of SUDday into Ohris
tian history was due maiDly to Western} 
Roman influences. If the dreams of the 
Anglican Ohurch relative to a reunion' of 
Eastern and Western Ohristianity are ever 
fulfilled, it may do much toward restoring 
the Sabbath to Hs rightful place. Dr. Mal:-
son writes: 

We learn from our friend, Mr., Takaki, 
. of 'l'okyo, that the seventh day of the week 
is observed as ·the Sabbath by one braDch 
of the Greek Church in Japan. '. 

A few years ago while Bpending the warm 
seasoD at Hakone, a J apa,\lese summet' re' 
sort, our frieDd became acquainted with a 
priest who waB in charge of a. church of 
this sect. On learning that ¥r. Taka.ki was 
a Ohristian, the priest explained to him the 
leadjng tenets of his denomillation, stating 
among other points, that the members ob
serve the seveDth day of the week as the 
Sabbath. 

After returning to Tokyo, . Mr. Takaki 
was preseDt at a debate held hetween the 
theological students of the ProteBtant 
churches,iD that city, and the theological 
students of the Greek Ohurch". On that 
occasi.on, the discussioD was concerning the 
pro~~ :d"!~H~e week to be kept as the 
S bbati:" "'",\" ,.", '-, c',." a D,,-,-.~ 'l·,;:t'~'f~~;\'·'· ' .. ~':'._ , ', .. 

The Protestant students held that it made 
DO diiterence which day waB observed. The 
students of the Greek Ohurch, Oil the other 
haDd, maintaiced that the sE\venth day of 
the week should be kept as the Sabbath. 

" For," said they, "YOl\ say t,hat you 
believe in the Bible. Now the Bible says 
that the seveDth day is the Sabbath. If, 
therefore, you would follow t}le Bible, you 
mUBt keep the Beventh day of the week." 

THE SABBATH ItUESTION. 

. 
from this 'oonclusion, and I beliave he is too 
honest to attempt it., I shall, therefore, set 
him down from this time forth as a "Sev: were thought 
e~th-da, CoveDanter," and I I oongratulate of, higher education was the toster·opild of 
hIm oIi his.hav.iP,g at last found a home under the state.. The first university of the world 
the sheltenng WIDg of God's unchangeable . was the far-famed Museum of Alenndria. 
law. Who founded, who endowed, who supported 

In conclusion, permit me to state my it? The state, the kings of Egypt. By 
theory-not on the Sabbath question, but in, means of the stat~·supported Museum the 
reference to the closing eveDts of- OhriBt's Ptolemies made Alex~Ddria the pivot of. the 
earth~y life-:-in a. nut@helJ. ' world of learning, the home of science, , art 

Our Lord' instituted his supper in the literature, the ,lJueen of the East. Weak 
eveDlng follo,wing Wednesday, the 10th of and bad as were many of the Ptolemies, 
Nisan, in the year 32 A. D. This was the constantly assailed by revolutioD, no one' 
first day of ;the "Preparation of the Pass· denied the right and the wisdom of expend. 
over," which contiDued till the 14t~. Ex. ing the state moneys on the state.university. 
12: 3, Matt. 26: 17--19, Mark 14: 12-16, Indeed, if they had any claim to ,respect 
Luke 22: 7-13. This day was commonly admitted by all civilized men, it was because 
called" tho first day of unleaveDed brp-ad" of the foundatiou and support of the .great 
(Matt. 26: 1'1, Mark 14: 12, Luke 22: 7), the AlexandriaD UniverBity. 

i. _. 
cODstrained to follow in the footsteps of 
prede~e~~rs w~o have acted'with thebigbest 
degree of mtelhgence and judgment. But 
our,age is an age of progress. T~e simple 
dictum of the sllges ~oeB not weigh as much 
as it- did iD days gone by. We are not con
tent to do wh~t our forefatbers regarded as 
good and wise-we must know the reason 
why; nay, more, we ask why what was right 
and wise iD the past is also right and wise in 
our own time. Why, .then, have nations 
and men always approved the state support 
of higher education and admired its patrons? 
Why, in particular, should we Americans of 
the Dinetee!}th ,century look upon it with 
favor? Is Btate-endowed higher educatIon 
baeed on equity and justice? Is it fouDded 
on the llrlnciples of the OonstitutioD aDd the 
Declaration of IndependeDce? I venture to. 
think that it is. ' • 

ROBERT cOtLEGE. • 

entire festival, from the 10th to the -21st of At Athens, in her palmy days, the state 
Nisan, inclusive, being cal!ed, indifferently, did little for higher education, or for educs. 
'{he Passover, or the feast of unleavened bread. tioD in any form. The taxes were lavished 
See Mark 14: 1, Luke 22: 1. That night, OD the theaters and wasted on the profes
which belonged to Thursday,' the 11th of sionaljur.Yman. University there was nqne, The CommeDcement of Robert College, 
Nisltn, he was betrayed and arraigned before' nor any really Bystematic higher education. Constantinople, Turkey, took place June 27th. 
the members of the Council. Mark 14: Each sophist, each philosopher imagined Mr. Straus, United States Minister to 
53·72, and parallel passages. Early in. the that he 'faB, a uuiversity in himself. He Turkey, presided. The occasion marked 
morning, "as .soon as.it was day," the whole handled every conceivable Bubject, and the twe~ty fifth anniversary of the Oollege. 
Oouncil was conveDeQ, and Jesus was ·ad· treated it as the ~u8e inspired him. The semor class wss the largest ever gradua
judged tp be worthy of death. Luke 22: These philosophical teachers were Lhe ir· ted from the intltitutioD. OratioDs were deliv-
66-7L. Immediately afterward he was regulars, the guerillas of educatioD. Who ered by the graduateB in Greek, T~Fkish, 
taken before' Pilate. His trial before the wIll,deny that Dotwithstanding th~se dis· ArmeDiaD, Bulgariall, French, and English. 
latter, iDcluding the episode of sending him advantages they accomplished much? Learn· After the distribution of the diplomas by 
to Herod, mentioned only by Luke (chapt~r iog was then in its youth. Bllt 'when it be the President of the Faculty, on the invita-
23: 7-12), ocoup.1ed the forenoon 'of thiS came Decessary that system should·take the tioD of Dr. Washburn, Mr. Straus addreBBed 
Thursday, the 11th ot Nfsan, which waB the place of genius an.d that method Bhould aid. the class. In cODclusioD, Mr. Straus said 
second day of" the H Preparation of the Pass· inspiration, AthenB would have failed ,intel. that" the name of Oharles Robert will live 
over." JohD 1~: 14. ~UBt afte: the sixth lectually, as she did :{,olitical1y, had not the through ageB embalmed in the,Kratitude of 
hour (nooD) Pllate dehvered hIm to the state come to her aSSIstance. The great and the sons of R9bert 001lel1;e." Mr. Straus's 
soldiers to be crucified. John 19: 14-16, wise AntoniDe emperors .saw her needs; clear arrd concise speeoh was followed by 
aDd parallel passag~s.'· :r'he aftern?ou ~as they. substituted system 'in education for addresses by the Greek Patriarch, the D0!l'tyou almost hear tbe r~mble of .the 
speDt by the soldiers m maltreatIng hIm. capnce, anll state support for haphazl!.rd ArmeniaD Bishop. Mr. Gruew, and the ,for . tram? Oan't lOU catch the dIstant .... b_Je 
Matt. 27: 27-3.1, Mark 15: 16-20. The existence. Thenceforth, througbout the mer Minister of Public Instruction in of that TwentIeth Oentury Exprels commg 
next morDing, Friday, the 12th of .Niean, length and breadth of the vast Roman Em- Eastern Roumelia, who svoke in Bulgarian. along behind us at a more than lightniJlg 
they led him out to Golgotha and crucified pire, whether at Rome, Lyons or Athens in This most interesting ceremoDY was closed speed? We, oithe nineteen~h, have suffered 
him at the third hour (9 A. M.). Mark 15: the West, or at OonstantiDople, ADtioch or by Dr. Washburn, who expressed gratitude pain and loss and almost ruin by! the com.. .' 
25 and context, with the 'parallel passages: Alexandria in the ·East, higher education ~or the protection and good-will shown by lon of our best ,beloved with the grinding I 

At the DiDth hour (3. P. M.) - he expired~ became t4.e policy of the state; to cherish hiS Imperial Majesty Sultan Hamid. toward engine of the liquor-traffic. Our oy~1e is al-
Mark 15: 34:-37' aDd the parallel passages. and streDgthen it was felt to be .among"the Robert Oollege.-Ohserver. most at an end. God grant that Wlt~ de-
~his Fllday was the third day of tlie "Pre· foremost duties of the emperor; to neglect it • _ _ voted loyalty we may" put out the' 81gn ..... 
paration 01 the Passover;" but it was also was to, cripple the empire; for the pow. for the other traiD;" that for the .twentieth 
'the" Preparation of the Sabbath," aDd is er of Rome was fO~Dded largely on her - ITEMS; . century, BO full of light and life, whi~g 
spoken of as Buch by. all the Evangelist!'; superior civilizati~D, won by the superior , to.ward us so ~apidly, we ml;'y wave alol~ m 
Matt 27: 62, Mark 10: 42, Luke 23: 54, knowledge of her governors. The Japanese government has instituted f~lendly warDiDg the electrIC torch of BCIeD' 
John 19: 31, 42. J~st before the close of What !lame is more glorious iD the annals a college for womeD, with EngliBh profess- tI1ic ~emperaD~ instructioD, ~Ild turn on ~~ 
the day Joseph of An.m~th~a ca~e and took of the .Mlddle Ages than that of the great ors, and put it under the coutrol of a coru- glowIDg head-!lght of prohlbltory lawI-
down the body an~ lald It In hIS own new Frankish emperor, Oharlemagne-great as a mittee of English womeD for six years. Frances E. Wtllard. " 
tomb. Mark 15: 43-47 aDd the parallel conqueror, great as a statesman-'yet that P f:if . H St'dd d . f th Uni 
paBBages. The burial was compl~ted just wblch gives him the best title to our admir· ~~. f r~nl~f8 : hO ,:r , f tede t th~ 
as the Sabbath ,drew on. Luke 23: 54. lltion is his patroDage of aU the forms of verSl y ~ a I orn;a, 808 eeD e ec .0 ra 
At some time during this weekly Sabbath, higher educatioD. His quick eye discovered new ~halr of E!lgbs.h Language ~nd Lite . ' . ,.' 
the 13th of Nisan and the fourth day of the that nothing would so raise 'his Franks ture 10 the UmverBlty of the Olty of New ~ fewyear~ago a ~l"as ;:wlueiIJrrm.";' 
"Preparation of. the' PaesQver," the chief among surrounding people, nothing give York. . . : LondoD, England, ,to the 
priests and Pharisees sealed 'the stoDe ~nd them,such lafltiog protrhnen~ aDd power, More than o~e half the scholar.hlps gn;en world_,~ ~m~le ~r the ~;iit~i::~~.;;il 
let .~4~g~rd..,,')(r¥I!o~";<,~'t:: 2.~~L. ~hi8 ,as Bl!-perior cultur~. Unfortunately his at Oorne11 thlS year. we~e .... on by ~omen eyeUClentlftc subJeo~ il 
Sabbath· day, the "l~th;- of'~l"n~,' w_~., :~'~~.f,~!Ht~!.Q9...~~,,--~.2 .. lll:atur- Bt~deDts. The 8Cholarshlp~ were glve~ ai, every. s~~~ent. to. IlD~~erIlO: 
first d~y that Jesus lay 1n the tomb. The ity; Dut th~ .neat jlf'hlfCountrymen'appre.-·pl'Jz~s10r .t1l:e best records 1n mathematlCB, 8Crut~nl'" One member 
followiDg day, SUDday, the 14th of NI8&~, ciated. fully the servJce~ l"!'lPilerea by him. to archlteoture ~d ~taDY. ' ,'" not IDJurlous. ~ I han Ch.t!WEIIi 
the proper day of the Passover, was hlB the empire as the: ·promoier of learnmg. Cornell Umverslty has depandM on the year8, and ~yfather for 8lxtl, lIAJU"II. 

second day in the tomb. OD this uay the. To,day as of old, Charlemague i8 honored unsuccesBful issue of the a~tempt to .break out perceptI.Me damag~; AI 
womeD bought and prepared spices for the as highly becau8e he was/the friend of Alcuin the Fisk will for the funds with which to cry abou.~lt IS nonsenee. . The ' . 
anointing or embalmmg of the body, which as because he was ~he' first of medireval build the projected library. Hon. H. W. swer~d,., Step forward, Slr, ,nd let us ,OID-; 
was to be attended to as SOOD as they could paladins and the coDqueror ot Wi·dukind. Sage, to whom the institution is always so vdass thIS

h 
matt:;r ~~Irouhgh~y, HI 0"'1 mbr.u. 

have access to the tomb. Mark 16, 1, Luke A review of all that the royal Edwards ahd, largely indebted, has now offered to meet 0 'you c ew r: ' C ,ew. reg.u a~,! * .~, . 
23: 5~. The next ~ay, Monday, the l~th HeDrys ~ave dODe. fo'r higher ('nlture iD Eng- -the expenB~s of the ~tmc~ure, should the qUldsper d,a,r, of abou~ thlS IIIze,. 00"1113_. 
of Nisan, was a strIct Sabbath, OD whiCh land mtght furDIsh the the-me for more case go agaInst the University. ,. RthelD; tromdhls ptlhug't OnFe .... 88
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h d d' t th d t hid' B t h th ,. . lb USBlan an ·ano er 0 a· reDC c eml .. t ey reste ,accor mg 0 e com man men t an one e oquent Isco.urse. u w 0 at At the OommeDcement exerCises of 00 y . h "PI t th' t ts" . I' 
recorded in Lev!ticu~ 23: 7. ~ee Luke 23: ha.B're~d the hist?~y o~ Oxford anq Oam- University, W~tervillE', Me., July ,4th, five WI~h n thease r urn 'del~, W.~· . j 

Editor uhristian O'ljno8ure,-I thought 56. ThIS was hIB thIrd day In the tomb. bridge IS not famIlIar With the many lllBtaDC- young womell and eighteen men weregradu. . e e aCt uarlstoal t'h I afnY
t 
~ang 

Surely every reader of your paper would Just at the close of this day' Beverity two s of 0:.,."81 f ra heaped upon the two t dAb ·ld· . f th D rtment maD unaccus ome e use 0 o ..... ceo. 
h f th t· f th b '. 1 M . th e • "q '.ayo f E I d!l E . th a e '. new UI I.1ng °br , t e tepa It: chew" this third quid before the audience? . underBtand every word of my communica· o.urs rom e lme 0 e urla, ary e great UDlver81tles 0 . ,ng an r· ven lD e of SClence was vote·. by t e rus ees.. is H" t t d II t ' h 

tion of a recent date; but Bl'q. Milligan has Magdalene and the other Mary came, "as it distant days of the Mil1dle Ages, long before 'to cost .25 000, The class of '68 pledged 'il~' a~ wen y 0 ~rs d :ny ode ~ .. 
ent.irely misunderstood a considerable part was drawing on into the first day of the science had begun the gigantic strides that itself to raise *2 000 as a fund from which WId: you~g mantsdePtPe orw

h
a!'1 'L_e 

. I I h' 1 h "I S b h" T d th 16 f N' t' I b 'ld h 'd . . t' . ' au IeDce was reques e 0 scan IS OOA!' of that artlc e. D IS rep y e says: ab at, ueB ay, e 0 IBan, 0 View a most eWI er t e mo !lrD. Im.tgma 1011, to aSSIst needy students. 14 k d a1 • bel ' 
therefore thank my good %ther that he the tomb. Matt. 28: 1. They fonnd the English kings and princes had no surer pa~8 ~ e~ Bi: ~{es, ~n I geler :-E}i-ra~ce't" H! 
has cODfirmed my argument that the fir~t tomb opeD, and sa'Y the angel who had port to the affection and the veneration of e 00 I, an c 08e y wa c I.S e ec s. 
day of the week is seveD times called the rolled away the atone sitting upon it. He their subjects than the protection and pro· lfeUlj! trall.Ct. 800\ gecade paIr' f:ci\ rCn:.hBB, the •. 
Sabbath iD the New Testament, and that he announced to them the resurrection of the motioD of higher education. . vomI ~r' aD anon aID e o~ e ae~em • 
has so hOll~Btl'y admitted that Pentecost. ~as Lord, ·and gave the~ cer~aiD in.etructions. The .history of the ·.progress of high~r ~lY. po~ee:::lac:ofro: onHeqnt ww~ Jildr;. 
OD the Ohrlstlan Sabbath." Now I admitted' They ha.d a .Bhort lllterview With Jesus. educatIOn OD the Oontinent of Europe IS 0 add th 'dGth' d. d e The othe 
no such thing, and the ver~ contrary mig~t Matt. '28: 2-10. The next mOf-Ding, the par~llel with the development of,ci.vi1iz~tion. !~~~ct '!:as uetnu~D th~r::.o;;U~ of a prem~ 
be inferred from what I sald. True, I dId day of the wave-sheaf, the firB~ day of the I mIght rehearse for you the pm:lleg~s and, ium do w.lch uttered a el lea d ban- , 
not say iD 80 many words what day of the first ofth~ seven Sabbaths OJ the feast of endow~ent~ graDted ~y, the ~rench kmgs to tica.ll , 1~ 'down and ex i~J.' Trese facta " '" 
common ~ee~ "the first day of th~ SabA w~eks (Lev. 23: 15, 16), these same women, the ~DlverBIty of Pa~ls; I mIght tell you trans~irel before the !ar1d: 'The; are J"e-'. ,. 
bath" (he m~a toon ~ahhatoon) was m the ":Ith ot.he~B, came t? the tomb about S~lll' h?w 10 Ger.many; prll;lCes and ~ukes. and corded In the 'moat scientific re osito! of 
year of ~he resurrectIOn; b?t If the place nse,' brmgIDg the splCeB they had prepare~. bishops; amId the applause of thetr subJects., - this century or aDyother iD a vol~rue wLich 
that I asslgned to the precedmg weekly Sab- Mark 16: 2 and the p~rallel :{'assage~ lD' s~t ~Ide the reve~ues of 'w~ol? tOW[l~ a.nd Ours is the grea~ and Bacred cause of' the cost twent dollars a co '. The cannot be 
bath was correct, tnat day 'could not have Luke. a!ld John .. There IS nothmg I?aral~el dls.trlCtB to es~abhs~.aDd mamtlantheIrhlgh home versus the saloon. Our people aril controvert!d, Every c~!sumer Yof tobaccO. 
been Sunday, b~t must have been Tuesoiay; ~o thIB III Matthew, •. As we have plalD saIl~ s?hools. I mIght. pIcture to.· you the. eD- bound'to discover that this couDtry cannpt in' either form, is a practical witneBB that 
and Pen tecost lD that y.e~r m~st a.lso have 109 from n?w on, It IS unnecessary, to pursue h.g~tened genoroslty of .the great medlreY~1 s~pport: both inBtitu tions,· O}lff must go' up these are its precise titrect", -by his own initi-. 
been Tue~ay. J;3ro. MIllIgan s, obJect ~nd the narratiye farther, except to say that citJes of Italy-:'-Of Ven~ce, of Genoa, o.f into safety. the other dowu. lI~to outlawt:Y. ation to its use.-O. 8. Fowler, ,LL. D. ' . 
mine are qUIte dd'ferent.He 18 dlS.CUSSIng Pentecost, 10 the year 8~ A. D., fell on BolQgna, of Padua, 'of FloreDce-that rI' [would like to su'mman here lDto the Wlt- . 
the "Sabbath question," I aUl not.. I do Tuesday, and that the AsceIisi~D. was val~e~ ODe another' no~ only in comme~eil and ness-box a'saloon.keeper, in aD honest hour, 
not write as a Seventh da:y BaptIst, but probably on th~ .sabbath. If ,Bro. MillIgan, pohtl.cal ppwer .. but lD the protectlOn of to testify to us what it is that he does for 
simply as a· Bible Btudent, trYIng to ascertam or any other Bible student, ,wlshes to under- learning .. I might take you to the ho ne of ~h,is great, kiDdly compact that we call so
the meaning of aphra~e of iDfrequent use~ stand th~ writi~gl! of these.Evange~ist8, h.e onrfrugal Du~ch forefathers .aDd .bid y,ou ciety. ,We want to find out what he pro: 
whoBe meaning, as I beh~ve, caD' be ascer'! should, If pOSBlbl~i put hImself'. 10 theIr wo~der at the ope,n-handed hb.erah~y: w~th poses to add to the (trm's capital stQ,Ck-' the 
tained oDly from the Scriptures: Whatever place, beco~e, as It. were, ~.Je,! WIth them, which they Suppol"ted the UDlverslties of gre~t.fii·m of We,. Us and 90mpan"y. Th(\ 
that meaning may be, the weeKly Sabbath surround hImself WIth t~elr mronmBtanc~s, Leydl'lD and Utrecht,., But I cau dODO more indlVldual cOQles m 8S a'juDlor partner, and 
rests securely OD its broad foundation, the and become peDetrated wlth the same habltll th~n iillude to them as I pass. ". 'he mus~ render a reaSOD why he should ,be 
fourth commaDdment, where it will remain anrl modes of thought.-Jo8. W:.Morton. Nor ~an I dwell, as the subject tempts me admitted. The salC'on·keeper, not· aCCDS-
" till heaven and'earth pass away." . '. . to do~ on the eDlightene~, '~ffectioDate 'care tom~d. to l.ook a~'the subject from this aDgie . ,. 

In speaking ~f my ~·.attempt" to refer the. _ best~wed by, th~ stern 'Pligrims ot New Eng. of vmon, .findslt, a conu~d~m .n:!t easy to . The ~vernor:elect, of .Rhode Islanct: y 
phrase in queBtioD to, the first day of the land on their hlgh.schools and theIr colleg~B. be. B'l}ved. .Perhaps he WIll say. I am. a pledge~ hImself 1Il advance to the enforce-
feast of weeks my good brother says: "It M:uch.does Harvard Qwe t.o '.the genero~lty lIlIddie man, be~ween the brewer and dll!' ment of prohibitory law in that 8tate. :, 
would also a~gue the reiJ?s~itu~on of ~be of John Harvard, and Yale to the p8tron~~e tm~r and the ~eople. ,.They take the golden The population of the Kansas Penitentiary 
'feast of· weeks} and its cODtllluance durmg of.~overnor Y~~e; but h,ad ,not .the pUh!IC graIns .and lUCIOUS frUIts of the ~arth, an~ haB decreased sixty during the p8sty~r, alld 
the new economy." Is this really so? What SpIi'It of. tpe CItIzens of ¥assa,chusetts and by ~helr. prQcess~~ change them mto. alco s veral poor.houses have closed for lack of 
about PentecostP That fe88t~ which; is the Oonneoticu,t fostere~ t~e l~fancy and y?uth hobc drlDks, WhICh leap ~p to the bram, as ~tronage. .'" 
closing up of the feast of weeks, IB men- of those now great Institutions, who caD aB- a panther le~ps upon a deer. ,I do Dot de- p. . . , ' . ", 
tioned. three times after' the resurrection, of sure us that they" would not ·have ,wither! d liberatelyde8Ire to ~o harm, but I. mnstkeep . Tn~ neM hq~~r lnw}n New Jene~ ",at 
Christ aDd was certainly observed by the --. a.way prematurelY,for lack of sup'port? my patronage recrUIted, because ,If I do t~IB IDtO e ect ay s. D . ereey . , 
ap(lstl~8 and other Christian's: is''lt re insti- BY J. ED!f>.A,RD SBIMONS, LL. 1>.' Princeton College is the college 01' New I am sure to become, a rich m~n after a '!'hlle. tha~ 35~ gro~rymen. who had . 
tttted as a Chtistian ordinance?' Be it so. - . , Jer~ey,. ang its official. name embodies its That is the reaeon why I am In th,e bUl!l1n~ss. connectIOn WIth then grocery u.\..l~',::.~::, .. _:;;,-,-~, 
What then about what Bro M: calls "thQ Extracts from an addresil delivered at the Annual obhgatlons to state asslatance. In our own I must pay my ta:t on someBod;r s fireSIde, compelled ~o close. In. Hoboke~. 
Jewish Sab'bathP" That S~bb~th is meD- Commencement of the College of the City of New oity, o.f New Y.o~k, 90luiubia ~?lle.ge" now OD somebody's cradle,_onsomebody's dearest about a bundhed. Ih;ll ,~e 'Cluel MIMI •• I 
tioned several times III the Acts of· the York, June 21,1888., '. , . rapldl!y develo.pl.Dg Into a uDlversIty, was and best .. In order:to Bucce.ed I mus,t t;ake loon·keepers a.ve 80 ar en 
Apostles, and all admit that· apostles and The prhlCiple ,that the ~tate. has the. rIght eBt,ablished as·Kmg:B OoJIege, and has, beeD aw.ay the !Ittle. fell?w ~roIJl hIS m,other s sl~e, ,nf~ to aliow a~y p:bs?n nider eill:h'jaen'J~i~I,jf;:M 
others, Jews aDd GeDtiles, wQrshiped fre· to Bupport ~igher educa~lOn }S as old a8 bUlltu.poD th~,80hd foundatIOns of state baltforhlmw}t~Clgare~tesandClde~, mus.iC, o/ge o/D

th
· :-ls8.oons{d k 't 

quently OD that da I can prove that Paul organized hIgher educatIOn ItBelf. Trace and mty endowments; Throughout the cards and yobng \compauy, dra~1Dg hl!O ac IOn un er e.ne aw woo. ,m~Te 
met with others fo;-public worship not JeSB the records of colleges and universi'ties 8S tar Eastern States .there £prang u~ gradually away'gradually, u~{jl 'after ~ wflle lJI w~l t~t~ ke:lel~ of dlord~r~y :<!ncr~' : ... n~~. ~;~1i 
than eighty five times OD this Sabbath, after as history will permit; every'where and in all numeroull high Bchools, ~cad?mles and' co~- chauge that boy's Idt;las so gre~t y t at e, Cl .le~ ~ lquo~h ~\ ave rle _ • 
his conversion to Ohristj"anit. b that ,Sab- ages their succeS8, and eveD their. !ery exist· legE)B par~ly ?r w.h!>lly mamta!ned by, pu?lic who' loved the songs of, home aDd. Ban<:tuary ~lss1on 0 pa! el!' lcensi In 
re·instituted as a Christian YordinaDoeP It eDce has depended upon the assistaDce and moneys, mstitutiOD8 {)f the higher le81'nIDg shall far better love ~he ~8CChanallahn ~IGtt!~~f lDsta~lmet~h pendl~.~ 't~he alU'hoev'lIlf·Q~·,.9j(,;.Ij_; 
must be according to my b~otlier's argu', support of the l\tate. 'In .onr own ?i>~ntry, 'on which the ~Qple. -justly 'prided' them· ; the s~oon; he .~ho use.u' to ,brh~t, e I..~.s ~otrth- « : h~nt.;~l udlon lr.1.~,· 
ment. I kDow that he cannot '·get· away in Europe, in moaern times, durmg the, s~lves. The Wl~est, of men nave always felt name I,lt p:r~ye~, BhaJI ,h~s out t, at Il~me Ul U 18 e or ~. ~ e " . 

\ .. ' I 



somewhat_,surp~i~ing' ,announceme~t " th~t ,u, s ~~r W,&l,es,'"t.hr~~,gh a., rugg"'d: se'c'tI:'on"),' 'l.'n' d .t.:_:":" L t h: '. " " ,'-
th O h '" , ., escrlutl, except. 0 lIay t ~t· they 'correspond 

IS p enonisnon is ,l:lOt confined to' meet-, , which every towDseems'" IDl'nI'ng 'to~n' on' d to th h h . f ' ' , , .. "..., e ot er c aracter1stics of Liverpool in 
lOgs or religious purposes." He says: ," If th.e course of the better lI'fe he prn:noses to" the ground' I'S ,-honeyc'ombed' 117}'th' ml'n'es', I l' ' 

v'!' ~. eean mess and general' appearanCle. It 
thore should be given a series of lectures on hl,m.l!elf. Under these more favorable con:. while ,its surf,ace: l'S covered wl'th great ' dd t b . , - - seem,s, 0 0 e mtroduced as" a master 
astronomy or chemistry, if evenings were d"lhon,s the ~reat,(l. onflict of-his life will be monnds of materl'al"dumped ,from the PI't~ f th t te " 0' 

lUnd C&Dtre, N. Y., Fifth-day, Angust 2, 1888. 
, 

. rom e s a s. ' onsiderable of the in. 
devot~d to mathematics or metaphysics, the to reform, hI, stas, tes, to form within hi,mself mouths, and the hundreds of .chl'mnevs of' t t' d 

amv. L. A. PLATTS, D. D .• Editor. 
• ~ ? -

REV. E. P"S4UNDERS, Business Manager. ' 'J., s ruc IOn was one by "pupil teacher8 " and 
male element would fall behind all the mme. a pure heart with respect to that. one great smelting works, rolling mills and, fact'ories ' . , 
I . ' ' , It IS probable that to one of them belongs the 
t lS not merely in the cnltivation of the' evil. ' T, hat which IS tme of Bucli a. man is 'pour foith black volumes of smoke, tI'll th'e I ' sco ding voice that I heardwhiIe outside. ' 

REV. A.Jl:, MAIN. D. D.; Ashaway,R. 1., Mission· 
ary Editor. 

W Communications designed for the Missionary 
Department should be adaressed to REv, A. E, 
MAIN, D. D., Ashaway, R. I. 

moral and spiritual nature, but in the devel. true also of 'the man of profane lips, oflyin,g ~ir, is hazy with soot. 'The lon'dscap'" orou'nd Th I' h 
- '" v <0 e sa arIes, w ich are not large, are in 

opment of the intellectual powers that men tongue, or of an impure life in' any other S.oho particularly abounded in derricks with ' 
f 11 . ' sO.me way dep~ndent on the number of pu-
ee ess mterest than women." These state- particular. The change in his companion: a large wheel at the top, whl'~h marks the I h 

v 'pI S W 0 pass the examinations of the official 
W All other communications, whether on busi

ness or for publication, should be addressed to the 
SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun

ments are- new, but inrue, ~hey, invite to a ship will help him to change his tastes and mouth of a "pit." . I h exammers, a p an t _ at must be extremely 
new and mteresting line of study. heart-prefere~ces; but until this change is Ohesrer is a'bustling business town, Qut is wearying to the teacher since she is com-

ty. N.'Y. 
TEBHs: $2 per'year in advance. HEART, GBOIVES. 'I 

wrougHt within him,' all ov.tward sem' interesting to the tourist chiefly fro~ I its :pelled to fac,e the impossibility of furnishing 
blance of reform' is only a semblance,' ancieJlt Roman wall which still surrounds brains to her pupils where nature has left a 
and in the end will prove a delusion and a the cit)'. Its"'Valae as a defense having long 
sna.re to him. the apostle James aptly. de.- since ceased,' it now forms an excellent 
scribes the fall of su~h men when he says, promenade !rom which to view the city and' 
H But it is happened unto them according to country. The two main streets are lined 
the, true proverb, ~he dog is turned, to his with old houses, some of which are interest
own vom~t again; and, The sow that was ing for their quaint architectnre, while many 
washed to her wallowing in the mire." of the shops are in the second story and open 

dr Drafts, Checks and Money Orders should be 
made payable to E. P. SAUNDBRS. AGENT, 

" How M~NY, ma.ny loved ones, 
About our path each day, 

Grow famiiliied at its portals, 
For words we never say, 

, Ab, not till death hath borne them, 
Far, far beyond our reach, ' 

II 

Parents are often' solicitous about the 
company their children keep, and justly so, 
fol' few things are 'more importaut. But it 
is important as indioating tastes and pref· 
erences already formed or rapidly forming, 
rather than because of ,the influences which Doth,the heart its bondage sunder. 

And blossom into speech." 

, MR. GLADSTONE has just celebrated his 
golden wedd,ing. Among the many messages 
of congratulation, received on. the happy 
occasion, was a large budget from America, 
the receipt of which the '''Grand Old' Man" 
acknowledges'in a graceful and most cordial 

" one's compani()nship has over him. A young 
man's companions, as a rule, do not make 
his character, but out of his own personal 
tastes1l.nd heart'prefere'nces he chooses his 
associates; and his tastes and heart-prefer. 
ences indulged settle into his character. It 
is true, as the proverb has it, "Evil com· 
orunications corrupt good manners, "-evil 
companionships destroy good morals. But 
the f~ndamentaI question' is. What consti. 
tutes companionship? It certainly is not 
mereontward contact one with another. 
Jesus touched ~he leper and was not defiled; 
he sat at meat with publicans and sinners, 
but was not the worst for that. ~he true 
theory of such harmless contact with evil 
was in the words of 'Jesus when 'he said, 
" The prince of this world cometh and ha.th. 
nothing in me." Because there was no' evil 

manner. 

BROTHER JamesM. Oartnan wishes to 
express, through the RECORDER, his pleas1!re 
in the translation made from the Edutk, 
printed a week or two 'ago. His object in 
asking it was to give the English reader a 
better understanding of the method, by 
which the editor and other writers in that 
paper seek to bring the truth of the Messiah 
to the Jew, and win him to Jesus. 

Our associations and generalsurroundmgs upnn a kind of elevated. sidewalk which 
may help or hinder the formation of good runs, now up and now down, along a portIco 
tastes, but o,uI'companionships are the result or covered 'gall~y that extends through the 
of, our own preferences, our heart-choices, front of the houses at the height of a second 
If our companionships a.-re, bad, it is a ,sure floer. The old cathedral was "closed for 
sign of something wrong deeper down, and repairs," so we rode out to Eaton Hall, the 
the place ,of reform is not, fundamen,tally, in residenoe of the Marquis Qf Westminister, 
outward appearances and relations, but in whICh proved very inieresting as showing 
our hftarts and choices. In this deeper and the elegance and grandeur of an, Englis'h 
more fundamental work of reform, he who nobleman's country seat. ' 
will ask it may-have the. holy help of th:e From the time we passed the great .gate 
Spirit of God, throngh Jesus Ohrist, so that at the entrance to the grounds, we' rode 
all who will may conquer. twenty minutes along ''an almost straight 

, fIommuniealion#. 
GLIMPSES OF EUROPE.-No. aG. 

BY PROF. H. M. MA.XSON. 

,avenue, now through the woods,' now 
through the meadows, before we reached the 
Hall. On application at the side entrance, 
we were admitted, as to any other show, 
at a shilling apiece, the fees befng "used 
for benevolence." In architecture it sur-

A SEVEN DAYS' Temperance Oamp-meet· 
ing is announced for Ouba, N. Y., begin
ning Wednesday, August 15th. Some of 
the best temflerance speakers of the state 
are annouuced, and the Silver Lake Quar
'tet and a local glee club will furnish the 
music of the occasion. The Annual Tem-
perance Oamp-meeting of Cuba is becoming 
one of the permanent summer institutions 
of Westel;n New York. I 

spirit in JtlEus,the prince of evil could not passes every residence we have seen. The 
harm him. This same thought is embodied LIVERPOOL. . ,interior is elegantly fitted with rich furni· 
in Jesus' intercessory prayer for his disciples, Here we are back at the hotel we left ture, beuutiful piotures and fine statuary, 
"I pray not that thou shouldest take them seven weeks ago. What a panorama' of yet there is a feeling that it could be lived 
out of the world, but that thou shouldest countries, peoples and sights these weeks in with comfort, Ii feeling that was wanting 
keep them from the evil. They are not of have brought before us. It is interesting to to most of the palaces we have visited. 
the world, even as f am not of the world. look back to the time of our arrival, aod see In the park were several hundred deer 
Sanctify them through thy truth." the change of feeling that these weeks have lying aro'und in groups, under the trees. 
"Two important practical lessons are here wrought. I then wondered that the news-' There was, too, the same abundance of rab-

to be learned: boy so quickly recognized me as an Ameri- bits, patridge and pheasants, so tame that 
1. If we would guard our children from can; I should ;now feel like laying violent they would pay hardly more attention to us 

the evil influences of evil associations, 'we hands on hig\' if Ii"e t,ook me for anything as WIt drove bY' thall they would if they were BROTHER H. B. LEWIS, late of Berea" ~ 
must cultivate in them tastes th, at' are pnre, else, for the experience ,of these weeks has so many chickens. 'West VIrginia, has accepted a call from the 

F · d 'h' Oh h t N1'le N Y to tho. for our tastes ,are greatly modified, if not made me more than evUlglad that I ani aWe arrived in Liverpool Wednesday .night, t1en s 1p urc, a ~.., g'. ••• ' , 

pastorate of that' church, in place of ,Bro. ent1rel,Y created, by cultIvatIOn. It WIll not native· born American. Tpere is, too, a kind ,with the intention. of going to Windermere 
L" C., Rogers. He moves his family to . Nile :do to le~v~ the~ to chance, for the chances of surfeit of sight-seeing, the sight I:' and to spend Sunday" but the hotel here proved 

th' , k h h' d t dare agamst purIty. Pure thoughts, pure customs that once "struck us as 80 odd hav·, so restful and cO'mfortable after our weeks IS wee "were 18 :correspon en s an . ' ' . ' , ' , , 
f · d "II fi d h' B th R' h ' Illlagery, pure words should be the constant ing become, so familiar that they have ceaSed of wandering, that we decided to remain 
rlen s WI n 1m. ro er ogers. as' 'd f h'ld' h h': . ." ~ . , 
1 d t k h' -d . Alf d foo or 0 I IS earh. It IS the prOVIDce to be noticed, yet, Liverp'o'ol, the first. city until Monday and Jest, in preparation for 

a rea y a ent Uh~ IS kres! enthce UID
• ~et' :of the home to furnish this fo~d. ~ Soon that we saw on this side of the Atlimtic, our ocean voyage. One day in the course of 

,preparatory 0 18 WQr 'm, e nlverSl y, h th hild" . t t ·th' h Id't I . W h d' b h' h . - . S b enoug e c comes m con ac WI 1m· 0 SI space as uUlque. e ave seen my wan enngs a out t e Clt,y, myeye,caug t 
begmmng 10 eptem er next. th hts d I 'th ld d k 'b h ' pure oug an anguage ID e w~r • many on eys, ut nowhere ave they been the 'word" school' on a large bill posted on 

THREE weeks more will bring us to, Gen
eral Oonference and the Anniversaries. Al
ready friends .from the West are making 
their way towards Leonardsville. We shall, 
of course, be glad to see a large gathering, 
but we need to have a gathering of earnest, 
consecrated Ohristian, workers. How we 
come to Oonference is a question of more 
'importance than how many come. 'Let eve'!y 
man and women who goes up to Leonards. 

; ville in 'August; go with a prayer for the di· 
vine anointing. 

----~----------

Its tlafety lies in having thoroughly imbibed so numerous, so lively and so overloaded, ,as the side of a building m the manufacturing 
better things in the early home training. ill Liverpool. We have seen many ne,wsboys part of the city. Of course that word 
A habit of purity in thought, in ppeech, in and matchgirls, but nowhere have th~y ceen stopped, meJ and I proceeded to read the 
taste or preference will make the coarse and so ragged and ,so dirty, so much "lIke' trouble- notice, which ~aid that the schools of Liver
vulgar repellant, I!O that whennecessarycon-some pests, as here in Liverpool. We have pool would open-Aug. 81:J1, a date to which 
tact with it comes, as "come it must to all kept our curious eyes on the watch for ourschopl children would strenuously object, 
who willl?e of m.uch use in the world, the drunkenness in aU the countries we have I think., As I read, I heald the l petulant 
soul is not contaminated by the contact. visited, but in one evening in Liverpool I voice of R teacher, followed.bya rattling fire 
We repeat, then, that the thing, of prime have seen more intoxicated persons than in of children's'voices, and it dawned upon me 
importance in this whole question is the aU the rest of 'our travels and in aU the that tstood beside 8 '" board school," al! the 
early and assiduous formation of habits of years of my life besi~es. This is perhaps public schools are here called. A little talk 
purity, positive preferences for that which due to the fact that the walk in front of the with the janitor le~ to an introduction to 
is good, noble, pure, rememb,ring, however,North·western ~otell!eems to be a sort of themaster, ~nd an interesting hour was spent 

IT is stated that President Oleveland re· that no heart is perfectJy _pure that is not thoroughfare between the upper and lower in seeing the in81de of an English school, 
,cently made so~e appoint'ments in oneof the made so by the grace of GO,d in Jesus Ohrist. '.parts of the city, and that I have employed although my time was so short I saw l~ttle 
New England s~t~, being influenced there--The choices of su,cha heart will not be the much leisure time in.the evenings, studying of the in.troction. The rooms were quite 
to by the rooolIudlNlation of certain promi- low, the base, the impure; and necessary con- the human life that drifts back and forth difterent from ours, being rather" long and 
ne!ltcitizens,' He was surprised, not 19n9 ,tact with evil' 'in the perform'ance of life's along it. ~he saloons are 'obliged to close narrow instead of nearly square,'the teacher~s 
afterward, ~o receive from the sa~e place dutjes will not harm it. "Look, then, lio the at eleven, and whi!e there is enough of the ~esk being on one of the long sides ' instead 
some very, strong letters of disapproval of heart·ohoices, to the unconscious preferences effects ~f their trade to be seen all all timea, ot' at the end. The pupils' desks were ar
the said appointments. Hill surprise was of the. children and, 'by tha. help of God, set just af,ter ,that hour the passing throng seems ranged in tiers on a series of broad steps, 
not diminished when, on,comparing the two :thes6 aright. There will then be compara- largely made up of men and ,women ,heavily running th(' length of the room, gradually 
sets of l~tters, he found that they weretive safety. loaded with drink. ' It is particularly n,otice. rising toward the rear. This waS considered 
.Written by the very same me,D. Such double , 2. These priliciples sue;gest a, valuable able that. a large portion of the cr.owd that the" latest imi)rovemen~." Our pupils 
dealing is despicable, whatever the piotive. lessOn for him' who, through perverted tastes, files out of the barrooms. is women., wpuld think themselves ill.treated if com-

. has Ialle\ a victim to evil inflnenc~ and has I was impressed by ,the defense of ' the pelled to sit 'in the desks I saw" which were 
THE fi~st introduction of Ohristianity into become a slave to evil l),abits. His hope of school rate system wp.ich the bright princi~ a very old style, of double 'desks with 

Russia occurred in July, 988,. just 900 years s!llvatioll from these is in the entire separa- pal of a,prlmar,y school here gave me :the open' fronts, which eftectuaUy precluded 
ago. This fact, it is said, ,was celebrated at tion (If himself from those .companionships other day. ,The pubUc scnools are not fres allposaibility,of hiding away· half eaten 

vacuu.m. 
.. _-

A SjATEMENT AND ~UESTION. 

The community about DeRuyter is thickly 
settled, and is remarkable for the number of 
aged people. ' It is quite common t~ meet 
with those over ninety, and a great many are 
past eightY'. There is hardly an average of 
invalids, 'yet among so many the sick and 
suffering are often met with. Many of 
these have no church connection 'and-as 

, , 
the Sabbatarian pastors have usually re
mained'so much longer than the First-day 
~inistel'!!, they have become widely known, 
and, I am glad to Bay for them, widely be. 
loved.' And so it has come to pass that the 
Seventh day Baptist ministers have been 
largely called to visit the '1!i~k and officiate in 
the burial of the dead. This h'as' been. espe. ' 
cially the case during the long pastorate of 
Eld. Joshua Olarke, and during the longer 
,residence of tbe devoted Eld. Thos. Fi~her. 
Ooming at the close of the long and success. 
ful pastorate of Eld. Olarke, and soon after 
the death of the beloved Eld. Fisher, the very 
cfrcuPlstances called us continually to visit 
the sick and bury the dead. Since Christmas, 
and with no prevailing sickness, it has not 
been uncommon to attend from three to five fu· 
neralsa week, nearly all outsiole of our denom· 
ination. For each of these a funeral or obit· 
uary notice is desired, especi~lly in the case of 
the aged'anll prominent; and thif. notice is 
expected to be more religious than would be 
likely to appear in a purely secular parer. 
The followmg plan was adopted: I secured 
the names and addresses of the immediate 
relati'ves and friends, wrote a 'short notICe, 
sent it to the RECORDER, and then ordered 
and paid for ait"many copies as desired, to be 
mailed direct' from the office, to the relatives 
and frie{lds. In this way it was' thought; . .. 
~he RECORDER and Sabbath truth might be 
introduced into many homes, under the moat 
tender circumstances. As the paper contain
ing the notice of a mother's or a sister's death 
would be sacred, so_ whatever t:lse the paper 
contained might be read and cherished. AI· 
reaJy I know that m~1Ch good has come to 
our cause from this plan, in this vicinity. 
Early in the winter I paid for, and ordered 
mailed from the office .as high as thirty six 
copies in one wee:", containing these noticesj 
and I pray that they may do good in the 
homes they enter, aU over the country. 

Butaseach notice occupied from threetoten 
lines in the RECORDER, and the funerals kept 
increasing, I did not know as it was right to 
take np so much space in our denominational 
paper with notices entirely outsideof,the de-
nomination. For example, not long ago, I 
was called to preach the funeral .sermon of 
six rather prominen'tcitizens, in less than 
two weeks,. and all but one outside of our 
society. Suppose I ha:l written an ordinary 
notice of eight to ten lines for, each of these 
five; could 1. ask for forty to fifty lines of 
space tn our valuable paper to publish these 
notices? Or should I Bend them on and ex
pect the Editor to cut t,hem down according 
to the space·at his disposal? 

So I would like to raise the question of 
funeral, and obituary notices, that older and 
wiser heads may give their experience. 

L. R. S. 

II1IS. JlMIL Y. fUel GUDlNER. ' ", Kief last Thursday U with great' ,pomp," 'and surroundings which minister to his de- schools in England, ,b~t while' parents are apples alid other forbidden articles~ if they 
3 number of bishops arid, deputations from· 'prayed tastes. No man,' probably~ is strong compelled to send thei~children ta, sohool, had such, but 1 doubt from their looks 
Asiatic and Eriroi>ean Buisia being present. enougb to rescue himself fto~ the t~ralldom' they are' also 90mpelled to pay" a tnition or if they ever had, an appie to carry to school. EMILY 'fLACE GA.RDiNER., wife of Rev. 
The introduction of Ohristianity into any of an evil habit so long as his inward prefer- school 'rate of so much per week for each I saw no books in the desks, from whIch I Theodore L. Gardiner, of Shiloh, N. J., en· 
ao,autry is cause for perpetual gratitude, ence odasteis for that which debauches child. though 1. believe a discoun't, is made inferreii'that they~u~ed themoh1efly at time tered into theheav6nly rest July 22,1888. She 

, " whichmaJ properly find speCial expression him. and 'he remains' in the companionship of whichincre&ses 8ccording to the ~nmber of o( recitation. Each $ex is taught separately was born at Nile, :N. Y., June 5, 1849; and 
,on special anniver~ ~r mem()rial occasions; those of kindred tastes, hO,wever strongly ohildren sent from one family. As I ex- and seated, in, separate rooms. The arith- was therefore in the fortieth year of her age . 

. " but" great pomp " ~~s hardly appropriate he may be convinced that he ought ,to re~ pressed 80IIle 'of the 'disapprobation with metic work se6Dled well arranged and ac. She was married. to Eld. Gardiner July 31, 
. .: 8S a'., medium through which to expl'ellS ,form. Here is a man, who is a victim of, the which an American would view suoh a thing, curate, and the writing (a peculiarly round, ,1869. Her public religious experie~ce began 

gratitude to him who '\iVas meek and~owly . drinkhabit. In his sob~r moments he sees she said that if waS a good 'thing for most of plain style of writing that' seemed specially with 'her baptIsm under the pastorate of 
in hea~t, andwh~ requires the same spirit in t~e folly, the ,:;rickednesl!l, of his' habit,:and her patrons, Bsit was 80 much' le~ lOOney appropriate for the English) was neat Bnd Rev. JoeIB. West, at Nile, N. Y., when she 
aU those who would'be hili true ,followers. resolves to re,form. '!'wo 'things are his' for the fat~hers and mother~ to spend in pla:in. But when some of the boys were was fourteetlyeals of age. 

mortal enemies in ,this e~deavor. The first drink" which is the ali prevalent curse called up to recite some poetry from, memo Paralysis was the imme,diate cause of her 
and greatest iii his own appetite for the cup, among them. The policeman with whom lory" it waS specially evm,enlf'th~t I was in an death. Tbis resulted after many months of 
his ,ow~ ,depr~ved' passi?~ f~r drink; the talked ahout the matchgirlsrunningthe Bnglish sC,hool~ for ,while th~ hpression was severe suBering from" malignant ulceration 
second,' ~s h18 compam6,IishiP with those streets till midnight, told the 1!ame sad fair, the pronunciation was 'extremely odd, of the stomach and bowels." She had, re
whose selfish lIitere~t, 'w:hose hellish. delight, story of drink.' so that IinvoluntarHy looked for the teacher quired the immedi;Bte presence of her at
i~ i~. to keepihim in his bonds and, his de~ Birmingham holds a place in -our'minds' to correct,each speaker, but the broad pro- tendarits for, one handred and eighty.two 
bauch~ry. .If ,he w~uld ref?rm, the first, be- chiefly as a city' of~' smok~", where we 'spent 'nuncia'tion-ul "'a," mak4tg '~Du~n" _ sonnd days and nights before her departure. All,' 
?Buse t~, most tangible, thmg for him to do th~ nig~t, for we le,ft-for Ohester early tpe like umon/' seemed ,to' ,hayti no eftoot on this "as attended wJth mncn 8000te suffer
IS to sever, at once and forever, all. connec·1 mornIng alte'rour arrivEll. Qur cou1Se f.,ook 'him •. The child'ren I, will, Dot attempt to ing; a,'portion;of t~e time the mental and 

.~lf,jiril~'Il,.,being grea~er,: 
Whe.n the', storm of 

1ts fury, the: skies Clll"Ii£tlU 

, day" -ere' like the brIght fe'" , .. 
en aunset.' Faith, firm'as the 

k ". ho~ clear and unshado , g roc a, t"~' • h 
In t longings for the rest w hlc 
earnes hl'ng combined to surronn 
Ppro lloC ' "d a with the halo of trust an , 'r 

. and b!ttern9ss of all that 
sufferIng . 

was in no small degree re 
before hich ctme at last. Al 
ili~ w 'd re Ilorations concernmg her .ep 
P PI st rites to be performed In ilie a . h 

the future plans concernmg 
orYa' husband, were made ascal~ly 
an . 'f b f it were the preparat~on ,or a rle J 

The farewellllenlCes 10 her mel 
held at Shiloh." July 25th. Eve,r~i 

t of deen regard and Christ reepec , l' _ : I 

ship which the sorrowmg com,m 

b ch couldofier, were evmj 
() ur . f 'I' 4 deacons, with theIr amI Je8, as 01 

. ntatives of t,he church, wei 
rese \ 'Th the mourners. e,. fl' 

ressive floral offerings from tl 
elPa from personal friends, told 
an t ' and deeply' love for the. ~as or, ~ 
'i\oven in all their sympathIes and 
Tbe walls of!,tbe grave were curt! 
e'vergreens and daisies, until no trl 
earth appeared, and the casket· Il 
resting place amId the ~mblems ( 
'mmorality. ,The servlCe8t'"ere 

. ~y the pasto~ of the' Plainfield ~ 
text being taken froms 18a. 41: . 

The, bereaved husband aD:d 
though burdened with' grief, : 
without that co~penBating joy 111 

to those who know ,th~t their 
have passed from the world wbel 
and temptations sssail, to the I 
broken rest aud unshadowed peal 
indeed are such memories, and 
the light which shines throu~ 
door, when Ohrist's children tht 
ward. We," who a little longe 
cheered arid strengthened whi 
,knowing that the same divine 
last grant us an everlasting entrl 

. t "1 bome of ' rest and pea.cej m 0 

of the King. '" " 
.~--- .. 

_# lYSIDE NOTR8. 

After attending the N orth-~ 
eiation which W88 a spiritual : , , 

we went to Walworth to spend 
.and a few days in the interest 
Society. ,Si~knesB pre,ented tb 
ment of ,our plans there, but 
,goodness of the Lord, we were 
our engagements the week folIo 
lin. Here we met Bro. W. , 
1l1enomonie, Wis" who becoll 
Berlin and Marqnette in place 
Learn, who has accepted the 
church at Rockville, R. I. B 
good minister, who has 'recea 
the Sabbath and we trust tl 
make him nseful among hiB 
brethren at .Berlin seemed to 
zealous, and gave evidence til 
labor had not been bestowed 



'.y th.t'they} " . 
~ar8ctell8tiCB of Live~pool, in 
I~il,d g~neral '- appearanlle., It 
~ be ~ntroduced as'!',a master 
l~I,_sider.abJe of t~e in~. , ,d.-pupil teacherl'l," and ' r th ,to one of them belongs ~ti'e 
~e th~f I heard while outside. , 

~ which are not large, are in ' 
pendent on the number of pu. 

the examinations of the official 

t: 

plan that must be extremely," 
the teacher since she is com. 
,e'the impossibility of furnishing 
• where nature has left a ' 

~;:::.::::=- ',." i~ ',L; '!1 ,_ : .: '._ 

---: 'tusl suffering being greater than the, farms, one, haVing 40 acres, anothe:r:60l alid pe,ars', in Il' Dew '.light. ',¥Js., Cl~v:el.and, ~ill ~emller8 with4rew from the Met~~diet Epis; 
'!t;~iC[\l. When the st?rm ot" disease, had ~notb~ris said tO,have 90 acres. ' GoodfarmB, act as treasurerfpr the fond t.or the con· copal Chu,rch., One of .,them offered us the 
~,uteclIt5 fury, the skIes cleared and the at fair ,prices, may be had at Berlin and in struction of an American chu~ch, iIi 'Berlin, free, us~ of hiJ hall,}vhich we thankfully ac
I;stfew days were l,ike the, bright houra of ,a other localities of Sabbath.keepers. and will.soliC!it ,contributions and personal. cepted, occnpying,it abont nine months. 
olJen sunset. FaIth, firm as the everlaat· How bleesed tbe-people whose lands yield ly acknowledge ,by letter, alL donations. Eht McLearn gained many' friends, and his At' I' h ld' h d t f 

~ ,oks' hope, clear and unshadowed, and Buch abundant increase? It shouid fillthem This church, work in Berlin was iJegun eigh,t audien s' . d ,an e ectIOn e In t e epar ment 0 
log re' , , ,ce m?rease. , ' Dordagne last week,to fill a vacancy in ~h'e 
earnest longings for the reat whLCh she was with joy and thankfulness, and lead them to years ago for the benefit of American stu- Sprmg came; and while Eld, McLearn was, Ohamber of :Deputies 'DslIifer (Bonapartist) 
a proacbing, combined to surround her last seek that spiritual fruitfulness which 'shall_ dents, who number yearly 400 in that city, de,tained from filling his appointments by ill- was elected. He received 47,650 votes. 
d;,i with the halo of trust and rest. 'The give tbem tr~asures laid up beyon,d, the cor· and f,or American tourists for every state in ness and bad roads, a DaDlsh emorter came, Clerjounie (Republican) received 41,524 and 
suffering and bitterness of all that had gone rupting touch of moth and rust. J. B. C. thl;) Union, who come by thousands every and tried to allay the..tumult and hold revival ,Boulanger 4, 645.. . 
before was in no small degree removed by EDGERTON, Wis., .ruly 24,1888, year. Tbere are three American churches meetings; but thEl tumult grew more fierce, till A volcanic eruption at Bandaisan, Japan, 
tb~t which c~me ~t last. All needful • - - ' in Europe. These are in Rom,e, Paris and the people were told iftheyhad lightB withre· fifty lea~u,es from Yoko?ama has destroyed' 
preparations concernmg her ~epartare' and. W ASlllNGTJlN LETTER. !)resden. T,he American chur~h in Be:-lin, gard to the chur~h tbt had been wi~hbeld, i:~i~dln;lll~~~s a~~it::!le!t \~~O 1~~~~:i' 
the last rites to be performed In her memo (From our regular correspondent,)" IS n,on-sectarIan, and ha~ f01" l~S doctrmal they should be Withheld no longer. When Springs. A fre.sh crater has formed and 

v the fu ture plaus concerning her children " '\ baS1S that of the EvangelIcal AllIance. Eld. M'cLearn came again, the church had the erupl;ion is still active. 
o~d husband, were made as calmly as though JULY 27,1888, " been freely openell, well lighted, and a. large / William O'Brien addressing a demonstra~ 
at were the preparation for a brief absence. In Congress, interest is now centered in concourse were anxiously awaiting his ar· tion at Edinburgh recently, said he believed 
1 The farewell services in her mempry were the Senate Finance Committee, because it rival. He was cordially received by old that deep i,n the he,art of the British,people 

beld at Shiloh, July 25th;! Every mark, of l·e!lla.ins for the latter to say whether the and young .. Now after having earnestly and was a feehng ?f SICkness and lo~t~mg f?r 
'" ' , ' the endless mIsery and blood'gUlltme8s In 

respect, of deep regar~ ~n Obristta~ friepd, tariff bill shull be pigeon-holed, or whether pat~ently Jabored among, us two years, e;~u- Ireland. The deepest desire df the- Irish 
!hip which the sorrow) g commumty and this campaign meamre shall have a test in ,INDEPENDENCE. catmg the people, teachmg from the BIble was to forgive and forget the miserable past 
church could offer, were evinced. The the Senate, It was 00 J illy 21st last that this ' ~t IS a ,source o~ pleasure t~ repo~t throu,gh the sovereignty of God, the perpetuity and a~d to enter upon a brighter ,and better 
deacons, with their families, as official rep- fam'lU8 bill, which circumstances have made thIS medIUm the mterest- whJCh thlsportlOn immutabil-ityof hiB law, the presumption of bme. 
resentati,es of the church, were present the chief and almost the, only issue of the ,of our beloved Zion, ~ndeavo,r9 to m~intairi. man-in trying.to change his ordinances, and ================= 
~ODg the mourners. The simple but Presidential campaign, pas~ed the House of ~n thes~ days of pohtlCal s~rlfe and mcreas· salvation only through Ohrist,.and the safety UNPROFiTABLE BEARING. 
'expressive floral offerings from the church, Representatives by a majority of thirteen. lUg eXCltement we are trylDg, to remember ,of the true believer, h,e, leaves us amid the .,. 
and from personal friends, told how truly The bill was sent to the Senate on the' Bame that we are brethren, each entItled to respect; regrets of all. Even his fiercest opposer (he The Parable of the Sower illustrates the 
'ud deep_Iy love for the pastor's wife was day and was immediately referred to the and while the national contest, pro omi,ses to who so long and persistently kept the church different kinds of hearers. Th,) seed, the 
" b h t sower, the sunshine 'and the rain were the 
~oyen in all their sympathies and memories. above mentioned Senate Committee. It e a severe one,. we ope ,0' mamtam our locke~) is now among his friends. same. The wide variety of results were due 
The waJls of the grave were curtained with would be unsafe to ventltre a prediction just faith in God and believe that he ,is 'in history Our, lata quarterly meeting was a success. j:,o the various conditions of the soil. into 
evergreens and daisies, until no trace of fresh now as to this committee's disposition of moving the great undercurrents ,of events, The people werl,) greatly interested. One. which the seed fell. The good harvest was 
earth appeared, and the c~sket sank, to its' the measure; b'esides, you may know what and that truth shall finally prevaIL In the, middle,aged man pledged himself to the ser, due,' in part, to the condition of the soil 

, l'dst f Il' th" d h'l th t d f ' , where It grew. The failure 1n th, e,other cases 
resting place amId the emblems of hop'e and has been done by the time this reaehes you. m 0 a IS, an w lee en ency 0 ,vice of G, od, and o,ne lady sa, id she .almost 

I,' - • 1 'f' . ' 1 .. was because the soil was shallow, or hard, 
immorality. The services. were conducted When Represenative Mills arose to close po ItlCa Stll e IS to brmg co dness to pro- ~egretted that she was an Episcopalian. Our or preoccupied. 
by the pastor of the Plainfield Church, the the tariff debate on the final day, the scene fessed Christians who permiif themselves to independent Sabbath· keepers, during,the two If the cODgre~ation has s, right to ,expect 
text being taken frome Iaa. 41: 10. in the House was, similar to that on April become excited, we believe present appear· years, have' come nobly to the front with the preacher to make preparation for, the 

The bereaved ,husband and daughters, 17tQ, when he stood in the same place ,to ances justify us in saying tba~ a more gener' heart and purse, and others have done; well. pnlpit by earnest study and secret prayer, the 
thongh burdened with· grief, a_orrow not open the long discussion. Every. Member a1 harmony and feeling of brotherly love Since our meeting, our 'aged ,deacon has preacher has a right to demand a; corre· 

'I th f th spondingpreparation on the part of the peo· 
without that co~pensating joy which comes of the House in the Clty was present. There preval S among us now an or many mon s passed from among UB. His exit (not'to say pIe. It will take the eloquen,ce of more than a 
to those who know th~ttheir loved ones were no empty soats. The galleries were p~st. Onr meetings for prayer, praise and death) was so triumphant and glorious tbat man to preach II sermon which has power in 
bave passed from the world where sufferings thronged, aud the cro;d overflowed into the c?ufer~nce are better att~nded tb,an at any a deep impression has been left on the com- it over a man who is not in a frame of mind 
nnd temptations assa.il, to the land of un, corridors. The speech lasted just 'one hour.' time ~m~e we~ame to,thlschurch. For the munily. to hear. The power of wbat is spoken de-
broken fest and unshadowed peace. Blessed At the close, 'the orator was heartily congrat, past ,SIX weeks lU partl,cular ,the attendance I now ask every brother and sister, who has pends on the power of the hearer to receive. 

d t t h b A meal, a portion of medicine, a crutch, de· 
inaeed are such memories, and' glorious is ulated and shaken by the hand by his Demo an III eres as, een Increaslllg. an interest at the throne of grace, to offer pend qnite as much for theft effect 'on the 
tbe light which shines through the open 'cratic colleagues' who gathered around ,him, Ou~ com~uDlon season, . July 21s~" ~aB fervent prayer that Eld. Ames, who comes to recipient.'s condition, as upon their own 
doo!', when Ohrist's child-ren thus go home· .and it was noticed that Mrs. Cleveland, who very lDterestlD?, and the presence of vlsltmg labor on the Berlin field, maY,be ,endowed merit. Music is sweet (\nly to the soul which 
ward. We," who a little longer wait," are had entered with her mother wbile Mr. Mills brethren and sIsters from We~terly, R. I., with wisdom and power from on high to has music in it. 
cheered an'd atrengthened while we wait, was speaking, viola.ted the rules of the New Market, N. J.; Horntlllsvllle, Andover, ,worthily accorpplish that for which, the Mae. This will account fOI: a good deal of the 

Alf d C t BIt N Y d N th poor preaching in the world .. A,brother re-
knowing that the same divine love will at House by applauding from tbe ga1lery. re en re, e mon, . ., an or ter has sent him. ' MRS. D. TICKNER. marked of one of the best listeners in the 
last grant us an everlasting entrance into the The next demonstration, however, was in Bingham and Ulysses, Penn" added to the JULY 22, 1888. audience, that she never hears a poor ser. _ 
home of rest and peace; into" the presence favor of the RepulJlieans. B lfore thc vote profitab*eness of the occasIOn.. ========:::::::::::::======::::: mono He paid her the very highest compti-
of the King. HI,! • A. H. L. was ordered on the passage of the bill, there To our non-re,sident members we wo~ld, m.ondtnSt, d III tWit. ment. To her every sermon is good because 

. • _ • came a message from the, sick room of the say that any letters expressive of interest ~ ~ (! her heart catches the good and forgets that 
m YSIDE NOTu 't d b Ii which is not so good. There may be, there 
,~A r,S. man who had more to' do with controlling are very ellcouraglDg 0 us, au we e eve - is, any amount of inferior preaching, ' but 

, the fate of tariff legislation ,than any other for their good. One bro~her from a distance Domes~ic. , there is quite as much inferior hearinf Any 
~i!f~:I,' ~:l~:~i~ast:esp~~~!:i~::!~r~n~::~: in the country, and it created quite a sensa- writes: h" I wish tohsaIyhto the brehthrehIi and Representative Springer has introduced sermon would come' out muddy a8 it ripped 

, tion.' 'l'he Clerk read the letter so that not sisters tat, althoug ave not t e, appy in the HC!~se of Representatives a bill to tax through the mind of une of these poor hearers. 
we went to Walworth to spend the Sabbath, , 'I f t' g Y u' I'n our coven"nt the products of trusts. The'touch of the musician may be -never so a syllable of it could- escape the dullest ear PllVI ege 0 mee III 0 .. 
~nd a few days in the interest of the Tract meeting and communion yet the season will The Indians of the Sioux Reservation are 'cunning, if the wire be rusty the sound will 
Society. Siokness prefented the accomplish.- in the most remote ,part of the gallery. As' b d b 'r 'II h 'd d t th t t' f 'th be spoiled. -W tinkled canvas will mar the 

he read the words in, which Mr. Randall btllemem ere y me. !It) ave regal' oppose 0 e rea y or opemng e reser· finest skill and color of the painter. So will 
ment of our plans there, but through the said that he was not willin .. to be misunder- to mycflvenant obligations and, as far as I v~tion to settlement. "" the effect of preaching be spoiled if it falls 
~oodness of the Lord, we were able to, m~et ~. t 'th d 'th E' ht d t d tr I' me th dd k d t I " stood, and declared emphatically ,that"he may, rlilnew my coven an WI ,you an WI Ig con uc OrB an ann on e upon mu y, croo e , rUB y sou s. 
our engagements the weeK following, at Ber- was opposed to t, he Mills bill. the Republi... our blessed Father in heaven. I still' have Long Island Railroad were discharged recent· It is much tlasiei" to converse with some 
lin, Here we met Bro. W. W. Ames, of h 'Ch ' t S' d h - Iy for entering saloous and drinking intox· people than with others. 'l'here is a pure 

cans" raised a' great upro"r to signalize their ope lD fiB our aVJOur, an am appy, ts d ' th' h 'f d ty I 'd - '1' 11enomonie, Wis., who becomes pastor at '" , in the privilege of commending myself with lCan UImg, eIr ours 0 U.' de ight in relating an inOl ent to a famllar 
B I, d 'U tt' 1 f B M triumph. Then the voting began. Every The Federal State Department haBtbeen friend who gives undIvided attention to er man ".Larque e m pace 0 roo c- aU my,loved 0, nes to the care of our cove- I h'l 1 th "d 
Learn, who has accepted the call of the person who could obtain a roll of the Mem, G informed of the establishment of tel~graphic your ta e, w I e to re ate e same mCI ent. 

bers' names had it, alid watched closely and nant keeping od w,ith the full assurance communication between the Dutch colony to another acquaintance sinks to the level of 
church at Rockville, R. I. Bro. Anles is a listened eagerly as name after name was that he careth for us. Pray for me that of CUT'acoa and North America. a task. The responsiveness of the hearer 
good minister, who has receatly embraced uiy faith fail not." . A rattlesnak,e having fourteen rattles was inspires the talker, as the pianist rises on 
the Sabbath and we trust th·e Lord will called, and the answer came " aye" or 0,. that every' absent member of out the sweet sounds the piano gives back to his 

" I t h- h d "t killed on the Erie railway tracK near Cam- touch. There is an echo from some hearts 
make hl'm useful amonO' his people. The "no. n erest was 19, an curlSOI y was h h f 1 l'k h d h d "l't J 1 23d Th 'd'" b f th ... strained to know how the doubtful Members c urc es e t I Ii t at an a' spmt'la I y eron, u y . e ooy e ore, ne,ar e which enforces the strength of the speaker. 
brethren at ,Berlin seemed to be united and on both sl'des of the House would vote. enough to send' their testimony to their ~aine pl1ace, anttolther rattler was killed hav· It is pleasant to tell what the hearer is 
zealous, and gave evidence that missionary h h h t ft' t 'th I h i mg twe ve ra e8. pleased to hear. , ' ; 

Each party was ready to send up a great cure W en 00 ar away 0 mee . WI • e r 
labor had not been bestowed upon them in brethren and speak it! \ At Pittsburg, CaptaiD: I.ew N. Clarke" But, if good-hearing helps the speak~r so 
vain. round of' appl~use, whenever a vote came Brethren, everywhere, th~ times demand commander of the excurSIOIr -steamer May. much, it i8 of hIghest value to the hearer 

B th k · d f f H F Cl k h over from the opposite party. In the alpha- flower and a welkknown steamboat man, himself. Cheerfulness becomes him. He 
y e m avor 0. • • ar e, w 0 greater consecration, stronger pnrposes, more t d 1 t k f II' I' d H' 1" t ed 

b t ' II' t M BI'ss ta ds fi t 0 the was suspec, e as w,ee 0, Be mg Iquor on i8 in an expectant. moo ., Ie pate]s urn 
took us in his carriag"e forty miles through e lea IS r. 1 s 11, rs am ng vl'tal g~dll·ness. Be strong,l'n t'he L-ord. b b th t 1 H t H d h d d 

d'd' t e oat WI ou, a lcense. e waspromp - right side up. ' 18 han IS outetretc e an 
the sands of Dakota and vicinity, we spent a names of those who 1 not vote according ly ~nvicted 'and sentenced to five months' empty. He is, listening, and therefore com-
Sabbath at Coloma, preaching three times to to, party. 'Wb.en he voted" no," the drst H.' D. c. imprisonment and fined *700. prebends. And he. is listenIng for something 
good and attentive andiences. Here we point was scored by the Republicans, and WisconliD.~ , The Chief of ihe. Bureau of Statistics re- 'to do him good. He is n~t a- detective~ i~-
found several families who were clinging to_heartily they showed their appreciation by. ports that the total number of immigrants nori?g ~he good and huntlDg only the eVil •. 

1 Th't b to look b d for MARQUETTE' arrived at the ports of the United States He IS friendly t(lward everyyurethought~~d 
the truth, and who were very thankfn~ for app auae. en I egan a . . ., \ ' from the principal foreign countries, except ~o~ndutterance. H~nce hl1 frame of 1!l1nd 
Our visit. Fourteen miles away, at Deerfield, the bill; because, althojigh Mr. Bliss is a· Perhaps some of the RECORDER readeIS from the dominion of Canada 'and Mexico, IS a J>roces~ of. educatlQn toward go?d. thlD,gs. 
we caUed upoll other Sabbath· keepers, and Proteotionist, it had heen expeoted he would will remember that about thirteen years ago, d al ing the twelve months ended J one 30' .He IS cult1Vatmg a healthfnl appetite WhICh' 
held a meetmg with good attendance. Here, vote for the bill. ~ His v,ote was therefore 8 a hUle church of ten members Was ga~hered 1888, was 539,818, against 483,116 in 1887: will learn to reject the bad ana relish the 
too, we found steadfast., grateful brethren, surprise and it ins,pired, the anxious listeners at this place, by Eld. H. B. Lewis; callal! J H h' f Cb' h d' d I good. 

, C T Ch h ames, utc ms, 0 Icago" w 0 Ie ast When a man says he heard a poor sermon, 
who ne.ed a shepherd's cine in the future. to imagine- all 'sorts of unexpected possi-, the Marquette hurch.. his urc soon week, ~lved, twelve, years In ~he same his decision'is snsceptible of twointerpreta-
This field impressed us 8S 8n inviting 'and bilities. Interest grew intense; A few went into obscurity andl) by the denomina· ho~s.e With hlB ~If~ WltP.OUt speaklDg to her. tions. The chances are about equally. di
promising one, that should no~ be neglected. Members failed to anSWer to their ,names. tion, was conlfidered extinct; but- we were not She l!llplored hIm on hIS death bed to break vided betwee~ 'the preacher and the hearer, 
Deacon Low, of the Coloma Church, desir- Tha.'t might mean that they were absent and e~tirely dead. Death and removals had re- the sqence, but he refnsedd to Bay a word,. to with the odds against the hearer. Where both 

, -. d' t d d b h If d t f th her thopg.h he asked the ,octor for a drmk are well prepared for the 1!ervi(l(', the sermon 
ing to keep up Sabbath meetings. bas, by paired, or,that they, were wa~enng an W81 - uce our num ers one a ,an ~o 0 e of water JUSL before he dIed. will always be good. We recommend & lit. 
reqtlest, made some appointments for preach. ing for the second roll call before making 'remainder were separated fifteen'milee from Fordrn. tIe more diligent, preparation for the pew, 
ing. May the Lord lead and ,bless tb,ose who the plunge. M,r. Fitch's name was reached. us, and twenty miles from each other., About without any relaxatIon of effort on the pa.rt 
love his truth on the Uoioma field; He was a Republican,· and when he voted a mile froID,. us were two Sabbath-keepers of The marriage of the D~ke of Aosta to of the -preacher for becommg readiness for 

, , h bl h t t b Princess Letitia Bonaparte is -fixed' for, Sep. l' (J, t l B t' t ' More and more we are convmced that "aye" it was the DemoCrats'turn to clap. lrreproac a e c arae er; ,9 w om~'we were tember 11th, at Turin. ' t~e pu plt.- en ra ap 18 • ---

.mall churches, who ~re IItmggling for truth Finally when the 'Vote was made ilp and aldently attached, but who- pteferred to 19' ,. The pan-AIiglica~ Conferen~e~as reported 
and existence amid many difficulties, should an~6u;ced, there was much rejoicing on the main independent of churoh ~bligations. in favor of recognlZlng the mlUlstry of the 
be encouraged and strengthened; wherever Democratic :side. Me~berll aroBe to their Relying on God for help, with the Bible, the non-episcopal dissenting bodies. 
practicable. Itehould be the purpoBeof all fept, cheered and waved bandannas iJi the R~CORDER, and a good supply Of. tracts, ,we Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone celebrated their 
seeking new homell to locate where they can ait:'. The- Pres,dent's wife lo&ked a8 much trl~ to spread the truth and WIn s~uls, to golden wedding July 25th. ){I\~y testimu
have Saobath society' and privileges, and give elated as anyone, and again 'joined, the Chmt: Yearg paIl8~d, and w,e saw ~tt1~ or nials of congratulahon were receIved. 

, b 1 .. h f t f 0 I b r Old age was creeplDg Herr Hartung, a well known, Berliu en· Courage to some little flock that may have triumphant demonstratIOns y c appm, g er no rUl 0 ur a 0 . ." ' 11 d f S' I d wi f 1 lid t '1 t gineer, has been expe e rom wltzer an 
become fearful and ready to die. They owe hand!. 'on, ~ , we II tone y, an ,some Im~s a mOB on Buspioion 'of being a sooialist and a con., 
it to God ~nd to his pause; and they owe it to By the way, it was Mrs. Cleveland's discouraged. The unf~i1ing promise of God spirator. 
to themselves in this as well as in other things, birthday., She had just, entered her twenty· was.our c:!nly solace. , The British Cabinet hils' decided, to hold' 
"Beek first his kingdom and righteousness"sfifth ~ear. It is now,,; proper tim? to pre· ' It w,as thus that Eid. Morton found us an autumn season of' parliament. 'The two 
and to the world they owe the' light 'Wh,ich sent the first lady of the land in her new an~ sp~ke to us wo~d~ of co~fort and -ho~e.' houses will adjourn in the secpnd week of 

h h k Sh h Th people h rdil1m gladly whIle August and reassemble in Oc~ober. . their good works may send iorth, reflecting roZe which is active c urc wor. , ease common ea ,? " • 

the glory of their Father in heaven. .bee~ pictured as 8 fair young school girl, as his plain a~~ se!Lrching ,sermon~ excited the Ancient· human footprints have, ,been 
, h t d' Itt h tIt f M thodlSt brethren' f~urid in ~olcanic rock -in Nicaragua. The The cropo at' Berlin an'd vl-cI'nl·ty. "nd else- a blooming bride,' the gracigus, os ess omg 'a en os 1 I Y 0 our ,e ", ' db" d 

",," ~' J. ed d b Eld prints, are describe as elDg moe an one-
where in the state, areb6unteou's. Whe~t is the honors of the,White :S;ouse, the patron and when he retarn l aCQompame Y . half inches long. thr.ee inches· wide at the 
looking especially good, and corn is full of of art and of charity, as a mild athlete- in 'McLearnas,lX1j~onary pastor, he fou~d tbe Keel and four and one half inches at the toe. 
promise of large yield. Around ~:JoloPla, po_ the t~nnis court and as handling the ribbons .chnrch locked:;,~inst them. This aroosed The appsrent length of the foot itself is 
tato fields Beemed to ~ke the lead <in so~elike a· skiUful horsewoman. She now ap· the indignation of the commun~ty, and five eight inc1!es . 

• 

PERFECT THIOUGH SUrFEItiNG. 

, , , 

, '. It is rough work that po1ish~B. LoolC at 
the pebbles on the shore! ~ar mland w~ere 
some arm of the sea thrnets Itself deep' mto 
the bosom of the land, and exp"nding into 
a BaIt loch, liell, girdled by the monntains, 
sheltered from the storms that agitate the 
deep:, TJle -pebbles on the beach are rough, 
not beautiful; angular, not round~d. It is 
where long, white lines of breakerB'r08r, and 
the rattling shingle is rollen about the strand,. 
that its pebbles are rounded andpoliehed. 
As in nature, as in art, so, ·in .g8ree, .it 18 
rongh treatment that giveB'BonlB,·8b'well s,:-l • 
stone8, thEnr luster. The more the diamond, 
is cut, the brighter it sparkles; and, in what. 
k1eems hard dealing, there God has no end 
in view but to perfect his people.-mristitl1. 
World. 



NEED OF UNITY IN OUR WORK AND METHODS. 

and preparing them 'for the reception of the ' We have referred to systematic d~ing,' and 
Holy Spirit'. 'Our faithfulneSs to this piedge now we wish to 'emphasize the eame thought 
depends entirely upon the ~nity' of spirit in giving. ,Who, having tried the method of 
which exists, or which shall exist in carrying laying aside a. certain portion, eay one· tenth 
out this purpose. Our desires and our ai_ms ,(for we are much in favor of that method) 
should be one; and these should be held in of all they receive, are not fully prepared to ' 
strict harmony with God's plan in rescuing testify in favor of the plan, acknowledging 

of the cart, he jumped up/laid ,hold of the 
side planks, and began to look around him 
with his half· sleepy eyes, tryi~g to find out 
where they were. At last he said, "She's 
coming, father." _ 

't~ese wo!ds he cheerily danced back again: 
hI8 ap~IDted post.-From "Parables fro 
Nature," by Margaret GattZy. 111 

__ a 

BY :MISS DEAN WITrER. 

Read during the W()ma~'B hour at the West~m. fallen humanity. , their surprise in belDg able to answer so many 
AssociatIOn, Little Genesee, N. Y., June 16,1888. "The ends of the earth are in close com- calls for charitable objects, even from a 

. munication . in these days, and Ohristian sCanty income?- And giving is another IIleans 
" Behold, how good and how pleasant it workers oil the different continents, are of increasing unity in our work: for the more 

is for brethren to dwell together in unity." brought nearer to each other in sympathy we do~ and the more sacrifices we make for 
" Till we all come in unity of the f(loith, and and in co·operation by their increased op- aJllY cause, the dearer it comes to be to us; 
of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto portunities of interchanging thought and and not only so, but "''God claims a portion 
a perfect Illsn, unto the measure of the oplUlOn. Do we realize that wiGh every of our substance, and 'withholding,this claim 
stature of the fullness of Christ." opportunity comes an added responsibility? is to rob God." Instead, of withholding, 

Unity, may well be called the key· note to Who dares say, we have no part.in this' may we "Honor the Lord with onr sub
man's destiny, and one of the principles of work, giving as a reason, that God has not stance," "..Endeavoring to keep the unity 
our existence. It is the one needful element endowed us with abilities to work for him? of the spiritin the bond of peace." 
in home, in church, and in state; hence the Was. not" he who was intrusted with one 
nece83ity of unity m our work., '-Ian was talent held just as responsible for' its use as 
not created an independent being, but one he who had ten? Bec:luse we cannot cross 
needing the sympathy, council, and com- the' ocean, or perform some great work, it 
pa.nionship of another and how can these does not prove that the little w.e I\re able to 
needs be met, except through unity of 'do should be left undone, or that our re
thought, feeling, and purpose? , sponsibilities are in the least'decreased. We 

. Nogreaf good was ever accomplished ,are not reW1J.rded according to that which is 
except through united and concentrated given to us, but according to the use we 
effort on the part of those interested in the make of it. " Small service is true service 
object.' A pastor may pray, preach, and while it lasts." If we cannot be a MOBes, we 
l~bor for the upbuilding of Ohrist's kingdom can be an Aaron and a lIur; and when have 
in the hearts of his people, and for the con- we ever been 'illore needed than at just this 
version of those whose eyes are closed present time? 

lIJisttllang .. 
A PRAYER UF FAITH. 

BY REV. DR. BURROWS. 

Our hearts to thee we raise, 
o God, to whom be praise, 

And endleqs love. 
While we before thee bow, 
o hear and bless us now 

From heaven above. 

See how we need thy grace; 
Turn not away thy face; 

But give us light. 
Guide thou our wandenng feet 
Near to thy mercy· seat, 

By thy great might. 

Cleanse thou our mind and heart, 
80 shall we ne'er depart 
- Frdm him who died. 

o keep us there, we pray, 
And may we never stray 

From his dear Bide. 

against the light, but unleBs he can have the OaUs for help are coming from every quar· 
hearty cQ-operation of th~ working element ter. Shall we fold our hands, answering 
of his church, his fondest hopes will never them and our own consciences by remember· 
be realized. A church is strong inpropor- ing such requests in ,our prayers without 
tion to. the unity which exists in the church, making a personal effort to relieve their 
and no greater evidence is needed that there necessities? It is well for us to remember 
is a Jack of this than the cold, abnormal the deac;lon's prayer, alid the old lady's ejacu. 
condition into which many of our churches lations for potatoes, and that one is of little Fill us wilh fervent hope, 
have fallen. This lack comes from various worth without the other. Oonsistency in Whi~ L~r~o ;f~EMoOk up, 
sources. As' Christians we have a pattern, prayer, even on the part of Ohristians, is too May we rejoice in thee. 

" W.ho's coming?" shouted Hobbinoll. 
"T's mother," answered Oohn.' 

WHEN SHOULD CHILDREN JOIN THE CHURCH r 

" What's she coming for, I wonder? "said . The serious answer to the question wh 
Hobbinoll; "we've enough in the cart with-' one should join the church, is l'ust the saIDen 

th " . h f e ou er. , , in t e case 0 a child as in the case of any' 
" But you're going away from her, father," other 'pers9n: "When he becomes a Obr;s 

expostulated Colin, half crying. "-1 see her tian." It is, a strange commentary on th; 
with the lantern, and she'll light us home! un~lief of parents that this question should 
You can't see father; let me have the reins." ever .be raised, a still stranger commentary 
But Hobbinoll refused to give up the reins; ~haG It should so often have been answered 
thOllgh he was not very fit. to drive. In lD the wrong way. "The promlEe iB unto 
the struggle; however, he caught sight of you and to your children," BO Ohristian par. 
the light which Oolin took for his mother's ents for generations have been reading and 
lantern. then they have s!lently interpolated the 

"And 18 that the fool's errand you'd be words, "The promise is tmto you and to 
going after?" cried he, pointing with his whip your children after tlley llave grown IIp.'' 
to the light. '~It's lucky for you, young Whatever may have been the pretext really 
one, you.have not had the driving of us home given, parents have really opposed their chil.· 
to· night, though you think you can do any, dren's joining the church, because they have 
thing, I know. A precious home it would not believed in their conversion; because 
have been at the bottom 'of t'he sludgy pool practically, they have not believed that th~ 
yonder, for that's where you'd have got us to Holy Spirit could or would reach the young 
at last. Yon li~ht is the Will·o'-the· Wisp, and tender and sU'sceptible heart, bnt would 
that's always mIsleading folks.. Bad luck only lay siege to t.be hardened sinner. Oh 
befall him I I got half way to him once when what 108s, what disastrolls lOBS to the church 
I wasa young 'un, but an old neighbor who'd of God has been caused bv this un belief 1 
once been in himself was going,by just then, Uhrist could not perform his mighties& 
and called me back. He's a villain is that work for the upbuildllJg of our churches in 
shame·faced Will·o'·the· Wisp." this ~ene~ation, bf'CaUBe oft~e unb~lief of par. 

With these words the farmer struck the ents m wlthholdmg from him theIr children. 
pony so harshly with his heavy whip, twitch· First, let all parents decide how early their 
ing the reins convulsively: at the ssme time, chIldren may and actually do become Chris. 
at tbe mere memory of his adventu're in the tians, then they wil~ know just how early 
bog, that little Oolin was th-rown up and- they ought to come mto the church. There 
down like a ball, and the cart 'rolled for is no other safe rulin~ whatever in indlvid. 
ward in and out of the ruts, at such a pace" ual cases; whether "that means five or twen. 
that Hobbinoll got home to his wife sooner ty-6 ... e.-· Golden Rule. 
than. she ever dared to hope for on market 
evenmgs. . 

"They are safe," observed the Will o'·the· 
Wisp, as the cBrt moved on;" and that is 
the great point gained I But such wisdom 
is mere brute experience. In their igno.· 
rance they would have struck the hand that 
helped them. Nevertheless, I wjJ} try 
again, for I may yet save some one else. 
BQt what a rude and ungrateful world I live 

-_. 
I LOOK TO THEE. 

I look to Thee in every need, 
And never look in vain: 

I feel Tby strong and tender love, 
And all is well again. 

The thought of Thee is mightitlr far 
Than sin, and pain, lond sorrow are. 

h I I h From every Sill made free, and as churches we, ave our ru es; so ong little thought of, we fear, and, to our same No more to fall. * * * * * ' 
as we try to moid ourselves after the fashion weare often snrprised after God has per- Keep us. from day to day; "] see a light at last, papa l~' shouted II 

in!" -' Discouraged in the.wol k of life, 

of one, and conform ourselves and our in· formed his part that we should be called Be, Lord, (Iurct)nstant stav, little boy on a Sbetla~d pony, as he rode by 
terests in securing the object embraced in upon to' act in the matter. For we are thine. his father's side alon~ the moor. "I am 80 

h . May we in thee abide, I d I Th . . h t f' d I the other, just so long there will be C rIS- But how can we best meet these questions? And then be flatistled g a ere 18 elt er a co tage or arlen y 
tian growth; and an: undying influence for surely, in no other way ao well as by unified With peace divine. man with a lantern who will help us to lind 

I • -O!JS6'1'fJ6r. our way. Let me go after him, I can soon 
good over those with whom we ming e. effort to secure a ready response to the ca.IL overtake him." And the lit;tle boy touched 
But when we begin to' "measure ourselves If we are organized we are ready for the work, • - • his pony with a whip, and in another minute 
by ourselves, .and compare ourselves among and if not, we would suggest that an organ-, . THE LIGHT OF TRUTH; - would have 4een cantering along after the 

I " b - by one and almost .. ff t b d to' th light, but that his father laid a sudden and. 
ourse ves, we egm, one, Izmg e or e ma e a once. rgalllze _ e . "Detestable phantom I" cried the traveler) heavy hand upon the .bridle. 
unconsciously, to lose our Ohridtian graces" old, the young; and especially the children. as his horse sank with him into the morass; "Not a step further in that direction, at 
fashioning ourselves after the manner of N ~w we are aware that some will object to "to what a miserable end you have lured me any rate, if you please, my darling." , 
men by indulging in the innocent pl~asures this method, ch\iming for it an unnecessary by your treacherOlls light." H Oh, papa I" expostulated the child, 
(so called) of the world, even to the break- outlay of 'time and laborj and that a much "The same old story forever," mutt.ered pointirig with, his hand to the 'light. 

d . . 1 t d . d' the Will·o'·the,Wisp, in reply. "Always And, "Oh, my son,,1 seel" cried the fa· 
ing of sacre covenantl'l to lom ourse yes. 0 better plan is, to make our onatlOns Irect throwing blame oil others for troubles you ther smiling; and well it is fo.r you 'that I not 
organizations of a worldly character, promIs- to the,object. In fact, we have heard simi- have brought upon yourself.. What more only see, but know the meaning of what I 
iag our best effort' and support~ whi~h in· larexcusespresentedjexouses, wesay,forthey could have been done for you, unhappycreat· see at the same time Tbat light is lleither 
elude both time and money, thus weakening proved to be such, as we seldom if eyer knew ure, than I 'have done? All tl1e weary night the gleam from a cottage, uor yet 110 friendly 
the churches in the sameoegreethat the other the individuals making them to!1o or .f,ive through have I dllnced on the edge of this man with a Illlltern, liS you think, though, 

" ddt I morass, to save you and others from ruin. If for the matter of thllt. the light is friendly 

i ' Disheartened by its load, 
Shamed by its failures or its fears, 

I sink befide ~be road; 
But let me only think of Thee, 
And then new heart splings up in me.· 

, The calmness bends Eerene above. 
My restlessness 10 stIll; 

Around me flows Thy quick'ning life, 
To nerve my faltering will; , " ' 

Thy presence fills my,~plitud,<, :; Y 
Thy providence t)1ro~ aU t~ood:( 4;; 

: 'q. t~ "!'. '"\ ~ 
Em bowmed deep in ,Thy derir love': 

Held in Thylaw I stand;~ '~i' 
Thy hand in all thingsliliell6lU, "', : 

And ail things in Thy hand; 
Thou leadest me by unsought ways. 
And turus't my monrnine; into praise. 

- LoTlufell~w. 

THE USE OF ILLUSTRATIONS. 

BY REV. E. R. THWING. 
organization is Btrengthe.ne ; an no on Y anything for benevolent purposes. you have rushea in further and further, like .enough to those who understand it. It shiJ)es 
that, but robbing God of th,at which was But just here occurs to us a practical illus- a headstrong fool, in spite of my warning there til Witi'll u~ fl'ollll t he dangerous part crf the ,Ohrist preached in parables and, like 
consecrated on hiB altar. A Ohristian tration of oneof the benefits to be derived froni light, who is to blame but yourself?" bog. ' Kind "It I Will 0' the- Wisp I" pursued Hosea, he taught us the value of similitudes. 
should remember that ho is not his own, but org8l1izing.' A call comes from the Woman's '" I am an uuhappy creature, indeed," reo the fathel', raising his voice, as if calling It was a jURt criticism of one of the greatest 
Ohris't'B; and if Ohrist's, we have no right Board ~o each church in this Association to join'ed the traveler; " I took your light for a through the darkness into the distance- preaohers of his day, that he failed as to 

d ' friendly lamp, but have been deceived to my "kind old Will-o' ·the'-Wisp, we know what style in havil,lg "no Zike~" in his discourse. 
t,) make reserves; our time, our talents, an help in furnishing an outdt for onr ont going destraction?" ' you mean; we will not come near your deathly The old proverb 'is" He 1s a poor mason who 
all we have are his, and we should never feel missionaries to China. Having a head, and "Yet not by me," cried the Will·o' the- swamps. ,The old naturalist knows you well; refuses any stone,," and so the true teacher 
free to use them except to honor and glorify being abie to ascertain the needs to be met, Wisp, anxiously. "I workout my appomted good.nigbt, and thank you for the warning." will utilize all knowledge as serviceable, reo 
bis cause. and of knowjng the~plans of other societles, buslDess carefully and ceaselessly. MyOligbt So saying, the naturalist turned the reins ·ofmembering, as Paxton Hood Bays, that. one 

f h . t' is ever a "friendly lamp ~o the wise. It hi!! son's pony the other way, and they'both illustration is worth a thousand abstractlODB, 
You say many 0 t ese orgaDlza Ion~ are we are prepared to'&ct at once in the accom· m'ialeads none but the headstrong and igno, trotted along, keeping the beaten road as'well being a window of speech through which the 

dJ)ing a. wonJerful work in raising the fallen plishment of this object, thus saving unnec· rant." as tbey could by tpe imperfect light. , truth shines. "We yield to fact when ~e 
ahd reaching a class whi,ch· cannot' be eSBa~y delay and expense, by doing the work "Heanstrong! ignorant!" exclaimed the t. After a.1I, it was more like a la.ntern than resist speculation," ~s Disraeli says, for p~c· 
reached through ~hechurch. But we firmly in a systematilfway. Another advantage to statesman, for such the traveler was. "How those pictures of the nastyWiIl,o'.the·Wisp, torial truths are both 'arguments and Wit· 
believe the church which has lost much of be gained is, that we are placed in a position little do you know to whom you are speaking! papa," murmured the little boy, reluctantly nesses, ornaments and supports, giving not 
Hs vital power t.hat it is unable to carryon to better understand the needs j)f our work, Trusted by my king"honlJred by l1)y country, urging his pony on.' .. .only beauty but strength to spef!ch. 

the leader of her councils, ah, my country, ," Our friend is not much indebted to you' ~n nis first pariah Dr. ~uthrie used to 
the work of reform in aU its branches, has opportunlties for, and our own person,l re' my poor country, who will take my place and fOI; the pretty name you have called hi'm," question the young folks on his sermons, and 
fallen far below the standard which Ohrist sponsibility in, the success of it; and, thirdly, guide you when I am gone?".. laughed the father. .. You are of the same fOUlid that, the illustrative portion!! were 
set up for it, and that thfs is the outgrowth that "in union there is strength,'~'which is "A guide who ctl.nnot gUIde hImself! mind as the poet, who, with the license of best remembered, and so resolved" never to 
of severing these sacred bonds of Christiau p' rOvenby the preacher when he s~ys "T~o Mh isju~ginthg, ~isledf' and

l
-, thoufgh ~jste, per· his craft, s'aid: • shQot an arrow without winging it.": Tbe 

. H f t h b ' . . ' . aps lD e 1m per ect aws 0 sOCle y-Ig flfeathers of an arrow direct its course and the 
UUlty.. ow many 0 our pas ~rs ave e·. are better than one," glVlng as a reason'for thIS noratit in the glorious laws, of nature aDd , .. ~~l~:~ r~e~n:~~h~nJ~o~~~" \ barb makes it stick. Matter and manner,sub. 
come dIscouraged and almost dIsheartened, gain, "For if they fall the one will lift up' of truth-who will miss you, presumptu~us • stimce and style, are factors which cannot?e 

. in knowing that -numbers of church' memo his fellow; but woe 'to him that is alone when being? You have mistaken the light that "Yes, papa, and '80 he does," interposed separated. There should be pungenoy III 

k· th' d f d f th t th t the boy. ',' - ' truth, as there I'S fragrance, l'n I·ncense. Tbe bers wera in the lodge room, or see lDg e he falleth and hath not another to lift him warn~ y~u 0 anger or e s ar a 
gratification of some worldly amuse mentEl, ,,'", was to g1:\I!1e you to safety. Alas for your "But, indeed, 'he does no snch thing, my .odor ~regales the.' smell, whlle. the' fla..meat· 

. . . \ up.... ' . . country, If no better leader than you can be dear; on the contrary, he spends all his life'in tracts the. Bight. Tbestory IS the wmg of 
while m the prayer.meetlllg there was We emphaSIze the ck~ldren, because I~ them found!" , , shining brightly to warn travelers ,of the most thfr argu~ent, and the point of the story, 
s,?arcelya corporal's guard~ . is our largest hope; and upon them rests The 'statesman never spoke ~gainJ and the dangerous parts of the swamp." . , like the barb, makes sure the argument.. 

These are some of the eVId~uces of lack of . the future success or failure of our work. Will.o'.the-Wisp danced back to the edge of· .. But the shining'eeems asif he was invito Of Jesus, it is said, "Without a pal'a~le 
unity, and Bure pro'of of need of unity in, H Train up a child in the way he should go, the !llack morass; an~ as he flickered np and ing them to go after him, papa.~',' : spake he not unto them." The reddenIng 
our work. For surely the success of our d h h' ld h '11 t' d t f· dO'Yn, he mourned hI8 luckl~s~fate, alwa,s "Only because yo:o choose (,0 th~nkso,.myi dawn and the ) glowing sunset, the lily and

f . . , ~n w en e IS 0 e WI no . epar . rom trymg to do good, 80 often vlhfied and .mIS~ dear, and do not inquire. Does the saIlor rose, th~ fig and the vine, the vocations 0 
wor~ hes lD ana. through the church, as .we It." Who has ~o.tseen developed :the lDflu- judged,' ".Yet,"said 'he to himself, as he think the shining of. the hghthouse invites men and the scenes of domestic life, the ca· 
do not and cannot depend, on any outSIde enceof early tralDmg? Teaoh ach~ld benev- sent out hiS beams 'through the cheerless hini to approach the dane:erous rocks on lalhityat Siloam, aud a score of other ob· 
help for its.support. It is only thof!El whose olence, and benevolence will' be the charac. night:" I will' not cease to try; wDo knows which it it is built?'" ,.. . jects and subjects enliven his· discourses

f
• 

h b ' .'. . -tl:.' th t b t t!.~~ I ' s"ve somebody yet? 'Out what " Oh, no, papa, because he knows it is put Hence, theI'r VI'VI'd and enfiuring charm. 0 earts are ea:tlDg m ulllson WI 'I e grea teristic of that life, however long it may be. u. u~ may.. .. D h " h 
H f L h . t d h' .... . an Ignorant world I hve In I" th~r~ on' pu~pose to warn i~ away.. ' .' style. The intensely concrete form into whiC 

eart 0 ove, w 0 are anxIOUS 0 0 IS Neglect a chIld lD thIS respect, and the result '* * * 'He ~nly knows hy teaehmg a~d lDqUl~y, . Mr. Spurgeoh,and o,ther m,odern preachers 
bidding in fulfilling the commission first will be as lasting Give the children some· "T: Id *., h ld ' d th' h Arphur~ and so you also by tea~hIDg an~ In- ,hke 'him, .thr0'r their. thoughts, is ~ source 
given toW:oman to" go tell". the story of.a thing to do, som~· work they can call their roads."eobser~~dlrH~bbinoll;:he fare!eer, e~o qu~ry WIll learn to ~now that ~hIS WI~lo ·the· of uIlwastlDg popnlanty. They mlDd the 
risen Lor.d. Shall we b~' f:l'Ithful to thIS own; they are naturally quick and active, hissoll Oolin, as they drove slowly home from WISp IS made to shme for us In' swamps and three'P's, they prove, they paint, they per-

. . t It b entru ted t k t . ld t h' h h k b t marshe.s ss alland beacon of danger. The suade. One word more.· , ' 
commISSIon,. or· mus e . s 0 and are never so happy as when con~ciou's of m.ar e lD ~ crazy 0 c;ar, w, I? s. 00 . a o~, laws of nature, wh~ch a~e t'ne act~(l 'Y"ill ,of ., It 'is P9saible to have too, milch Qf a good 
others? ' being of service to some one. wI~h Buch Jerks, t~at little Oohn,trled lD vam God, work together lD thIS ca. Be., as.m all oth-' thI'ng Qnd overload speech as th, e Bteps of ~ 

, , .~'... to keep curled up lD the corner. It was hard. <0 . d " 
New opportunities ,are presenting them. . T~e~OhrIBtma~.box IS au excell~nt plan to to say Y/hether the fault was most in the roads ers, for a go~d. end •. And It 'IS glv~n to us wealthy Roman ,matron were once impe e« 

selves to us every day; s~a.ll we embrace and furDlsh work., not only for the chIldren, but -though: they were rather rutty, it must be as both a prIVIlege at;Id ~ pleasure to "Search by the simple weight of her j~wels. ~s 
use' them or let them slip-these golden for the young people; and if the plelisure of owned-or in the stumbling old pony who them ~ut, and to avaIl ourselves of the mer- John· Wilkes remarked when a fl'Iend trIed 

f . d . d . h . cies, whilst we admire, the ~onders of the to eXCUBb the wearisoU:e prolixity of ~ ga~-
opportunities ~n which to do so much for thOse receiving -the gifts is equal to that of went r~m SI e to Sl e, or m t e n?t very great Oreator. Oan you thlDk of. a. better rulous story,~teller, by saying he was III hIS 

. the Masoor? We have already entered upon those It.rranging them they will prove a s~b~r dr~ver.who ~eemed- unable at ,tImes_to . 1 t ll" ' . d H' , h h" h' cdot. 
. . '.. ~dIstmgUlsh . the relDS apart, so that hI;) gave cmp oymen . '. ' otagJ'" ~ s past tat, e HlD IS ane 

this work by pledging ourselves to the sup- doub~e blesBlllg: . Great ~are should be tak~n, sudden pulls, !irst one. way and then t~e . * * * '!= '.. age I. As John said of the messenger, we 
port ,of orie who shall be sent, not only to too, lDldevelop'mg the mtellectual facultIes other. But through all these troubles It Meanwhile/the Will o'.the.Wisp h~dheard are soon aole to say, "I know the man and 
cultivate tq,e iiltellectualpowers and facul· of tb,e young by bringing them into use; . comforted the fa~mer'8heart to lay aU'the the kind good night that had greeted him as his ~ommunicatio~."-Inqu.-ire1·. 
ties of those in superstition and heathen early training in this respect will.be of g~eat blame on the sqUIre for ~tJeha~ roads th~t the travelers passed by on that darkavening. 
blindness but to till the heart uprooting' advantage to them in'maturer years hen led across ~he ~oggy m~or.' Cohn, howev~, And. his lIght ~hone brighter t~an ever, as he 
• • '. " ····f . '. '.w I took but l1ttle ~ntere8t 10 thema~ter; but at said, II I am happy now .. I have saved the 
Imprees.lOns rec~lVed of gods, of wood, an~ they wIlllbe~called to take thel1 places lD the length, wh~n' a more violent jerk than' usqal life of one .who not only is thankful for it, 
stone, ImplantlDg there the seeds of .truth,. ranks. threw hi~ almost sprawling on . the bottom but knows phe hand that saved hiIl!-'" , With 

, . 

, , 

THE smallest people of the world are. the 
Ahkas of Oentral Africa. The average heIght 
for both sexes i's 4 feet 5f inchel.' 

ow .weet. the Bummer Sabbath, . 
B When all ill c~lm an!1 bright, 
A d In the gentle qUIet 
. ~, fCC the Lord, our Light I 

Brigh~er than noonday radiance 
Be sbines within the souli 

The broken heart beholdB him, 
A.nd once altain is whole . 

Wha1 rest comes to the weary, 
What comfort, to the ssd I 

Forgetting all his troubles. 
The Christian soul Is glad. 

Liltbt beams from God in bea 
The shadows fi~ a,,:ay, 

Peace to the heart IS given 
Upon'thta perfect dsV· 

Oh what must be the Sabbath 
in that fair suft1m~r land , 

Where Jesus leads hIS people, 
A. holy, llllppyband! 

Beside the living fountains, 
And in the pastures green, 

WherE. never fliLS a ~hadow 
AC1"OSS the tranqUIl scenel 

Roll on 0 tlm'3/ thy chariot, 
Let d~ys and: nigbts succeed. 

We Willll0t mlDd the darkness, 
The toil we will not heed. 

, 
The' blel!sed cousummation., 

The Sabbath Without end. 
For aUthe tribulation . 

Will more than make amend. 
-Dr _ .. -

PlECAUTIOn IN B1THING. 

The bathing season, though 
ced haa a.lready been marked 

"an, . h' h f that fatal trIbute w IC year 
~x8cLed of the ignorant and the 
The recent deltth by drow of 
man in tho public baths ~t 
ne cause of aCCIdent whIch IS too 

~verlooked. rrh~ dece~8ed had 
water SOOJl after pftrtakmg of a 
and the fatal result was attr 
braloongestion, due to sudden 
auch a time. What may have 

. ticular appearances, observed .. n.". 

this case we have no mea~s of 
it may be well to cOJ:.lsIder· 
reasons why the practIce of 
after mea.ls;lis justly cond~m 
of blood in or upon the bram, 
in Buch cases as th~t alread V 
probably not a prImary cause of 
but . rather a consequence 
other circulatory and nervous d 
It is an evidence of .eclam 
physiologic~l basis ~pon . 
ed consists m that lD ward dl 
toward the alimentary trac.t . 
terizes normal digestIOn, the 
notably the brain, bel.ng at 

'proportionally an re mlC, and. 
heart and lungs impeded bv a 
ach. A. natural result of 
at this IItage is to 
tendency to syncope, to 
hlood still more about ~he 
including the heart, ~hlch t!IJ~Jt:~ 
all unequal to its duties, labors 
to readjust the blood presBure,lm'l 
cumbs with lungs . 
by passi~e congestion. It 1 , 
occupied the outworks of a .TorLrl!l 

time un~arded" and forthWIth. 
resistance or the citadel. It IS 
fore, to wait for at least an , 
or two hours after a good meal 
ing. Another danger to be 
()f cramp. This is nllirtH}U 
after severe exercise or long 
dect of cold being to prolong 
tion while exhaustion lowers 
and'the elastIC recoil of mll: 
that we have in a combmatlOn 
all that is re<tuited ~o.r the 
this dangerous c.onditIOD. 
warning implied ~~ these rem 
no further admoDltlon to 
that the bather in cold. watet
nomical of timtl' and free 
ble signs of muscular eXI[lIIotIIl~I''t 



~e Berio~s. answe~ the quistio~ ',,~,., 
;hould Jom the church, is just the . en 
lEI C8!e of a child as in the c&ae of I&fI.l~ 
~ Ferson: "When he becomes a Ch~!lY 
~" It' t rll-- • 18, a s range commentary on the 
lief of. parents ~ltat this question should 

l
:be raIsed, a still stranger ,comment' . 
It should so often have. heen aDswe:a 

f
le wrong way. "The promi@eis unt 
a.nd to your_children," so Ohristian s.r~ 
for generatlOns have been rea.ding P . d 

~- tb~y have s!l.elit~y interpolated '~he 
~_s, . The promIse 18 \lnto you and to 
r chIldren· after tltey have grown up." 
~tever may have been the pretext'reall 

f'~' p.a:r~ntB have really opposed their"chi~ 
,s.JOlnIDg the church, because they ha 
bel' d' h' Ve ,t' ;re hID t elr conver,sicin; because 

t:1C3 .~. t ey have not beheved that th~ 
~. SPlllt could or would reach the ybu 
tende.r and susceptible heart, but wouif 
f Jay sIege to the hardened sinner. ,Oh 
It 10ss. what disastroris loss to the church 

has Deen caused by this unbelief I 
could not perform his mightiest 

for th~ upbuildlllg of our churches in 
Igenel~.a tl ~f'cauae of the unbeliefofpaf_ 

wlthholdlDg from him theirchildre 
let all -parents decide how early thei~ 

way and actually do become Chris. 
then they wiJIknow jnst how earl 

ought to come, into the church. Ther~ 
other safe rU~1Ug whatever in indlvid. 

~<N!~t!; whether that means five ortwen_ 
YIl.-rrnUlp.1I. Rule. . 

.... 
I LOOK TO THEE. 

, I look to Thee in every need, 
.; And never look in vain: 
I feel Thy strong and tender love 

, And a.1l is well again, ' 
The thought oC Thee i!!mighti~r far 
~han sin, and pain, I.nd sorrow are. 

Discourage.d in the.WOI k of life 
I . Disheartened by its load. ' .. 

Shamed by its failures or its fears 
I sink be. ide lhe road; , 

But let me only think of Thee, 
And then new heart spIings IIp in Ine. 

THE USE OF lLLIJ8TRATION8. 

BY REV.E. R. THWING. 

THE SUMMER, UBB!TH. 

HoW sweet the summer Sabbath, 
When all is c:lolm and bright, 

And in the gentle quiet 
We ~ee the Lord, our Light! 

Brighter than noonday radiance 
He shines within the soul; 

The broken heart beholds him." 
And once again is whole. 

Wh~l rest comes t()tbeweary, 
What comfort, to the sad I 

ForgettlDg all his troubles. 
The Christian soul i,s glad. 

Lii!ht beams from God in heaven, 
The shadows fle~ a~ay. 

Peace to the heart IS given 
Upon this Perfect day. 

Oh what must be the Sabbath 
In tbat fair summer land ' , 

Where J eSllS leads his people, 
A holy, kappyband! 

Beside the living fountains, 
A lid in the pastures green, 

Wher(, never flits a shadow 
Across the tranquil scene! 

Roll on, 0 tim"l •. thy chariot. 
Let days and mghts succeed. 

We willllot mind the darkness, 
The toil we will not heed. 

Tbe bJeEsed cousummation, 
The Sabbath Without end, 

For all the trihulation, . 
Will more than make amend. 

-Dr. 8tryker. . --
PRECAUTIO~S IN BATHING. 

'Jle bathing season, though not yet ad· 
~anced, has already bee~ marked by the lev.y 

quite sugg~stive'of the attributed' occup~er, 
is that of Dr. Wlltts, an' angular, well-made 
oak chair, most respectable and comfortable. 
Sir WaJter Raleigh's chair is an important 
and stately seat, the frame made of turned. 
ball-work, gilt; and with a cushion, ·a11 well 
preserved. As a chair ,chru:scteristic of ~he 
man, the huge curule o~ rough' oak WIth 
stout' arms, fit for a giant to rest on, exactly 
fits Walter Savage Landor. Mrs. Siddon's 
chair is a very different one from that she 
sits in as" The Tragic Muse" in Sir Josh. 
ua's splendid portrait; it is ofsimple bamboo, 
and very coarsely made. Next to it is the 
handsome, embroidered, easy chair., elegant 
and comfortable, which' belonged to Eliza· 
beth Bal'rett Browning. Thackeray's iarge, 
well stuffed crimson easy·chair must have 
been hIS resting chair, not his wQrking seat, 
tor he u~ually wrote with his desk upon his 
knees, 1\8 E. M. Ward has painted him from 
the life in his study. Charles Matthew's 
chair is a thoroughly '\Yell-worn, shabby 

• affair, redolent still of tood cigars. Lady 
Morgan's is a Louis XV. throne·like c~air 
lD crimson Utrrcht velvet, fit for the wItty 
queen of society in her d~y. T~e favorite 
cbair of Lytton Bulwer, In whIch, we are 
told, he wrote many of his early works at 
Craven Cottage, Fulham. is a circular arm· 
chair with a cane seat. Byron's is a han~ 
some Louis KIV. chaIT, well, stuffed, and 1D 

rect Utrecht velvet. An uncomfortable look
ing, uninviting chair,covered 1D dark leather, 
wa~ Alexander Pope's. Even for Napoleon 
the Great a ohair is to be found, and of 
Louis Quatorze, pattern, in green stamped 
velvet.-Shalc68J?eariana. 

of LhaC fatal tribute whICh year ~Y year IS 
~xacled of the ignorant an~ the lDdlscreet • 
The recent death by drownIng of 8 young 
Jl\an in the public baths at Poplar suggests 
one cause of aCCIdent which 18 too apt to be 
oyerlooked. 'fhe deceased had entered the 
water soon after pRrtaking o! a hearty meal, 
and the fa~al result was attnbu.ted to. cere 
bIB! congestion, due to sudden ImmerSIOn at 
iUC!t a time. What may have been the par· 
ticular appearances observed af.ter ~eath in 
this case we have no means of Judgmg, but 
it may be well to consider shortly some 
reasons why the practice of bathing B~on 
after meals is justly condemned. ~ffuslOn 
of blood in or upon the braID, when It occu~s 
in such cases as that already referre~ to~ IS 
probably not a primary cause of mlschlei, 
but rat,her a consequence f~unded on 
other circulatory and nervous ~Istur~ances. 
n is an evidence of .eclampSIa, and the 
pbysiological basis ~pon wh~ch t~is is found· 
~d consists in that Inward dlyerSIOn of blood 
toward the alimentary trac,t which charac
terizes normal digestion, the other tiss~es, 
notably the brain, bemg at the same tIme 
1il~~ortionally anremic, and the action of 
heart aud lungs impeded bV a diste~ded Bt~m· 
aell. A natural result of cold ImmerSIOn 
at this I.!tage is to encourage or induce a 
tendency to syncope, to concentrate surface 
blood still more about the central organs, 
including the heart, ~hich espe?ially, if at 
all unequal to its duties, laboTs meffectually 
to readjust the blood pressure;and finally suc
cumbs with lungs and venous system engorged 
by passi,ve congestion. It is as if all ,enemy 
occupied the outworks of a ,fortres8 le.t for a 
time ungarded~ an~ forthwIth. paralyzed the 
resistance of the CItadel. It IS best, there· 
fore, to wait for at least an ,hour and a half 
or two hOUfS after a good meal before bath· 

.... 
A FOUR FOOTED PENSIONER. 

It was the custom at a certain convent 
in France to serve twenty poor people With 
a free dinner every day; and the convent 
dog did not fail to put in his appearance at 
the proper time, to receive trie scraps thrown 
to him. 

These, however, were not plentiful, as the 
pensioners were hungry as well aa poor~ and 
they did not waste even the cleanly pICked 
bones. 

The sagacity of the dog invented for him 
a course of action. . ' 

The pensioners, on ringing a b~ll, receivt'd 
their plate of food through. a httle open
ing in the door, without. EeelDg th~ person 
within, who turned a httle machIDe on a 
pivot, called a tour, a sort ?f cask ?r box 
cont~ining the separatc pqrtlOns of dmn~rs., 

One day our clever four,footed frlena 
waited till all the poor people were gone, then 
he took the rope in 'his mouth and rang the 
bell. A good plateful was his rewa.rd. T~e 
next dlly he did the same, and th.e nex~, tJlI 
the cook, filiding that ~wentyone dInners 
were being given aW'ay IDste!l'd of twenty, 
determined to find out the tnckery. 

It was very easy to do so; for watching 
next day, he saw the poor people come as 
usual, and as soon as, they were gone, the 
dog stood up and gently pulled the bell. 

He was reported, of COUl'se, to t?e B:utho:. 
ities, who. to reward him. for hIS lDtelh 
gence, allowed a mess ~f broken !itu.als. to 
be served out to him dally, upon hIS rmgmg 
the bell, which it may be supposed he never 
failed to do.-Sel. . _. 

RAILWAYS IN CHINA. 

ing. Another danger to bo avoided is that Great interest is taken in the East in the 
of cramp. This is particularly apt to occur railway between Siam and Sout~.western 
after severe exercise or long immersion. The China, which will be about 1,000 miles long. 
effect of cold being to prOlong t~e contrac· It has been surveyed, but more surveyors 
tion while exhaustion lowers botll the power are' going out from EngJand. It is expected 
and 'the elastIC recoil of muscle, it is eVIdent that this railway will postpone for a long 
t!tat we have in II combination of these forces time the construction of a line between Ton. 
all that is required ~~r the productio~ of quin and China. The Ohina Railway Com 
thiB dangerous condItIon. The obVIOUS pany has by the way, completed its line as 
warning implied .i~ these !emarks requIres far as Ta.'ng.ku, and i,n April the train began 
no fUl't,her adm~mtIOn to Impress the fact to run from that point to Tong-san. 'I'he 
that the bather In.cold water must bee~o· remaining section of the linB', between Tang, 
nomical of timtl arid free from. any apprema·, ku and Tien-Tsin, will be pushed on with 
ble signs of muscular exhaustlOn.-Lancet. unremitting energy, and in a few mOllths 

time the" flying wheels". WIll be mak I ng 
their revolutions to the dehght and amaze
ment of the people of Tien ,Tain.-London 

THE CHAl&S OF GlUT MEN. 

Figaro. The collection of' chairs formed' bYI the 
late Mr. George Goodw!n, Cr0!Dwell. Place, 
with oth~r curiou.s anu mterestmg reh~s, W~8 MAOHINERY IN MExICo.-Great Britain 
Bold April 18th, m Lond~n. The Llbr~ry s~ lies 'about 50 ar cent of the total im. 
wa~ completely ,filled wIth these chaIrs, pp f h' P t V ra Cruz and the 

d d h f' ltogether ports 0 mac mery a e , r~nge roun t e room, ormlDg a UnitBd States 30 per <lent; a large portion of 
rather a sorr] spectacl~ of departed greatnes~ the latter, being light machinery, Buch. as 
III so many empty seat8, ~ll, ol~. and wor~. in 'machines. Of the metal goods 1m. 
The plain~st of all' w:as .a lttt~e 8.iff armchaIr sewte! France and Germany furnish e~h 
of oak, saId to be that 1D w:hlCh :"lhak~sp,eare T t 30 er cent while Great Britain' only 

'sat and wr?te, the cre~entl.als. of ,!hlCh ~re :uoulies is per c:nt, and' the United' States 

IN Oakland, Ca1., and other places, com
pressed air is now Buccessfully used for oper~ 
ating switches havin~ a~ interlocking appa. 
ratUi!. The system IS, lU fa~t, very exten" 
sively'nsed on several of our principal rail
ways. It takes up less space than mechan. 
ical locking machinery, and the labor of 
wOJ::king it is very light. The ground con· 
nections can be buried out of the w~y, and 
can be lead out from the tower· in any way 
most conve'nient.-. Scimtijic American. 

TELEGRAPHING BY '4l'HE CLOUDS.-Ad· 
miral Sir W. Hunt Grubbe has recently made 
some iriterestin~ experilDencs at the Cape of 
Good Hope on the sending of SIgnals by 
means of the rays of an arc' lamp reflected, 
by the clouds., The luminous fascicle from 
a 100,000 candle arc· 180mI' was directed 
agaimt the clouds by t;Deans of a r.eflector; 
and interrupted accordmg to the hehograph. 
io code. The dispatch coula be read with 
ease at Cape Town. Other experiments 
were made by a vessel of the navy sent out 
to sea, and'the signals could be read from a 
distanoe of 50 miles. This method affords a 
possibility of sending signals at sea, and 
might prove useful in ·favorable weather for 
ships in dan ger.-La Lumt'ere E16ctrique. 

i 
M. SCOLA has been trying 8 variety of ex

rerimental13tains for the glass of dark.ro?m 
windows, and has fixed upon the followlDg 
formula: 

Water........... .. ...... 100 c. Co 
Gelatine ................. '. . . Ii grammes. 
Nitrate of silver. . • . . • . • . . • • 1 gramme. 

Glass coated with this 1I0lution is exposed to 
light until it assumes a reddish brown tint. 
It is then washed to eliminate the nitrate of 
silver. A surface is thus obtained through 
which the aClinic rays do notpas8. Th" 
coloration may be deepened by increasing the 
proportion of nitrate of silver up to three or 
even four grammes. Glass tinted in thIS 
way may also be used to shade the dark·room 
lantern.-Scientilic American. 

A\ERY original musical instrument has 
recently been constructed at Milan-an organ 
whose pipes, instead of being of metal, are 
of paper pulp. ~ts h~st~fY i~ qU.ite cU,tio~s. 
Fa.ther GiovanDl CUSPI Rigghlzo, havIDg 
learnen that the parish dell'Incoranata, at, 
Milan. was destitute of music for the offices, 
conceived the idea of devising a cheap ~a' 
terial that would permit of cOD.structmg 
organs under such conditions that the most 
nnpretending communities could purchase 
one of the~e instruments. , This monk, who 
had passed his life in poverty, was confronted 
bv lack of money, and notwithstanding. hiB 
efforts to carry out his undertaking, was be 
ginning to despair of succes~ when ~~ had 
the fortune to meet an artisan, LUIgI Co
lombo who understood the construction of 
the in~trument, and was good enough to aid 
him in carrying out his design. They both 
went resolntely to w.ork, and finapy, in J~ne, 
1886, fimshed the Instrument I~ questIOn-. 
Unfortunately, by reaSon of lack of funds, 
they could Dot exceed 22 regIsters, 44 pedals, 
and 1,400 pipes. T~e fio~ result! however, 
is extremely iuterest!!1g. 8lDCe It IS generally 
agreed that the instrument possesses gre~t 
power, and a sweetnes's'of tone not f~und III 

organs hitherto constructed.-La Sctence en 
Famille. .. 

CONTAGIOUS DISEASEs,'-Scarlet feve~, 
a contagions disease producing a large ~n
nual' mortality, is produced by a speCIfic 
poison which emanates from the perilon of 
the patient, and ca.n be caused 'by .no other 
means, apd this poison is, re~arkl~ble f~r the 
tenacitv with which it affi.x:es Itself to obJects, 
which "if portable, may oonvey it long tlid' 
tance; and for its tenacity of life, which 
render's it difficult to destfoJY. Dip~theria, 
also a contagious disea8e, and largely latal, 
may a.lso arise from other cau~es than con· 
tagion, notably fro.m fermentl1lg filth,. and 
req~ires, t;lot ?oly IsolatIO~, but cleanhne~s 
for ItS extmctton'. TyphOId fever and ~Sl
a.tic cholera, while'not directly ,communlca~' 
ble from person to person, are spread b, the 
dejecta of their victim9~ which contammate 
the water supply, an~i thu.s an efficient. dis
!nfection of these dejecta IS a·vev:-y deSIrable 
thing to accomplish: ~mall-pox m.ay be ex· 
terminated by vacclDatlOn, and thIS, I 'am 
happy to concede, is. a fact '.on whloh the 
pubhc r~quiresles8 lDforma~lOn than mo~t 
others, albeit theBe. are skeptlCB ~ere. It. IS 
evhlent if the :publIc knew how d}seases arISe 
and are,dissemlJlated, it would be prepared 
to more lieartlly and effectuallysecon~ the 
endeavor of sanitarians to limit and subdue 
them. In proportion to its knowledge of 
sanita.tion would its zeal increase.-G . .A. 
. Collamore, M.D. 

to be read m a long mSCrIptIOn, ~n hand· 15PP t The' British Consul at Vera 
\Vnti~g of the t~me of Garric~, let lD. under Cr::~t~~:s 'that thi!l is due to the e;fforts of 
glass lU the back of ,the, chaIr. Tha~ Mr. th F ench and ·German representatlVe8, and 
Good win: b~lieved in it and tr~ated it wIth al1 no~ t: the d'earness of British goode. A la!ge 
revereT'ce, 18 well known, and there was the t' of the AmeriCan metal ;goods Im-
small chai,n stretched across the elbow.s ~o p~~~dn consist8 of " notio~8, ", ingenioUB WHISTLING SPEECH.-At the last meetirig 
warn off all who mIght presume to SIt In friflea which are chiefly machIne made,and of the Berlin Anthropo](igical Socie"Y".Lieu-
~u?h.a seat. The only ~ttempt to ornament th fore cheap.-8cientific American. tenant Quede'nfeldt, a German officer who 
It 18 lU a very rude carvmg, o.n the back, ~f ere - " has'lived on Gomero' Island, one of the 
achurch with a steeple. It 18 so narrow lD ,Canary group, described a wh.i8tlin~ lan, 
the Beat that the poet, if he ever sat in it,. , H h' h . d b the InhabItants 
must have been 8maller than most men. It " I MINISTERED once," said.Blshop unt- guage 'w IC IS use '1. . .' 

Gomero Island. It istravemd by numerOUB 
gullies-and deepravines,rnnning out in all 

. direCtions from the centl;'al plateau. As they 
aTe not bridged they can only be' crossed 
with great difficulty; hence a man living 
within a. stone's throw of another in a 
straight line has often to go man,. miles. when 
he wishes to see and speak to hIS neighbor. 
This, it is conjectured, led to the adoption 
of whIstling as a useful means of communi, 
cation, which has gradually assumed the 
proportions of a truesubatitute for speech. 
~St. James' Gazette. 
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, ELIAS AYERS. PUBLlSlllIB. ST. ANDBlIW8 BAY, Washlngtou Co,. Fla. 

For 18SS is betler tbau ever. and .bould be iu the ban1!8 
of'cveryperson contemplntlng bll~~ .. 8 E E D-S 

. PLANTS or BULBS. talno 8 ColoHd rlt! . 
thousands of nlustrations, and nearly 160 Pagel. III 
,wbllt to buy and wbere to get It and n&minll: 10" ... 
!prl~ for bone.t goods, Price oCGt)IDE on1:rlOcon!l. 
:Im:lud!ni' .. Certificate KQ!l.d Cor 10 cenlll wortll oCIIeedI; 

.JA,DlE8_VJ.CK,Ji.EEDSMAN, y<j 
...., ... ter,R, ..... 

abIl1t.y free of(!',!!!1!e_!U~!1:.v!.~.!!1!'!~.c 
UNLESS PA r~f'''Pr,e". For circular. 
ncmal clients In 
'lo~n. write to C,A SNOWaGO 

Oppoailt PaJen! Office. WashIngton. p C •. 

.,~ 

WRICM. 
~GAZINE ." .. 

..nUfaU, IIIISfratd •. 25 eft.,.al Y.r. '. 
l'1'li ..,.P:&.-TIlIt AJlE1U<WI' JU.G~ 

~ ",.., ....... MD&t!oul \oPleehf=.--U!l 11_,. ......... , ... of 1111 .,_ 
...... AllIerloan:mteralll ira - :.u..t:: __ or Illtl"'" .utoIIet II _ II 

=,::!:::"~~~5.~~ tile r .... """'\ probluu ... _ _ 
Walhc'uiu ill ' 

Dlltirictively RepreHntatl .. of .' ~ , 
American Thoucht and Pro,....... 

Dllocmowl.cIpl br &hIp"'. uA .... hlIII ... ~~ 
_ ~pal.l' ....... t't~.I .. e1I ... _ 
...... _Wle .. _' __ 

1M PORTANT .t:':l-:;': 
Dl~ P_'_"'", _.IIrMs'''' ._ ... t.._ ""'* .. Val_" ... ___ _ 
.. aab .......... will 1Ie __ ' _ ........ et 
... .• II'w. ........ _ ....... " ' 

' h' 'd' r and I hod some reaoon to Island, and is quite unknown to. . e 0 er ." " ••• _.__ ' foil ~,p:ared hel-' no doubt with a full pedigree forthcoming. ,rIC man 8 mne,.. '" '-h' \. 1 d f th hI' 'logo The adoption 'A~ qua.rterl:r. oou.-...- carefUllY, L. II (i 
Th 'hb' h' h" IJ d A suspect th~t her gift was larger than. IS., 18 an B o. .e are, pe .. .' 'd't"b d ~b·~;.~attel'll&thetl=~~~~ct;tcJ .. ~;,er I 

e n61g ormg'c air to.t IS IS ca e nne . ' ..,.., t . ing ,is· more commno J,Of the whlsthng language 18 sal o,.e. ue ~";7~~t.quarter.AddreeiaUord_totheA "All. 
Boleyn's chair, because it came out of Hever IhsproIlortlOt~a et" gly • g to the peculiar ·ueogra.phical constructl'on 'of . SABBATH TRACT SOCIBTY. AltnMl Centre. N. Y. 
Caatle about forty years 'ago. Another, than propor 10na e grvm • , ' , _ p. .' , . 

. C 



- . 
Aaron 'shau'6fftit:'iialililI6cK' of'·tb~ '~in ~ie~irig.i-'- -Othe{topfC5~tr~iUc5d of~f~:":P~o;rip{C~;e . 6rYifi:' 'ai'rro~l~r~iice coili:~' ori~m~rith-:e~rIiet tlian niuar 'S-ABBATH:I:l~)H60L BoiRD OF GENERA 
It is wort!!.y of notice that v. e-l0} give,: in, brief,' lng Spells,.:: "\:MJdday~~d :Ext1f!o Mqr~i~~ ,Naps," th~ year.; We' wbuld lika 'a"'C?mplet~: . report of, , . <?()NFERENC~. " L 

• , Search the Scriptures; for in the~ ye th~k l .ft eternal life; and they are they WhICh testIfy u . 

the whole service, lwhlle. v.' 11 begins again at the: Ie F.:Istenillg~,D().n .Projecting. "Ears:":'~ Injury to every school iIi.-t'be denominationi' but: 'ive cannot ¥.~. WON, Preslgent,s AlfrAt Ce3~e, N. Y. 
same place, and the rest of the chap~r specifies the the E}es fr9mV~ils,"- .• A Baby's Fir~t W~>rds,". have it unless superintendents and, pasto!s:do their E: S: BL~~~:~u~~·r. !ilred C~ntreen~e,.r' Y . 
particulars. The order is most natural in both • Instances 'of Remarkable Memory ," etc. Hi cents part. If Rny school has been overlooked, let us . . 
cases, beginning WIth Aaron and his house, and eI' a.ilunib~r; '1 50 a year. Baby ood Publishing Co., know at once. THE ALFRED SUN, Published at.Alfred c; 

d ' . tre, Allegany County, N. Y. Dev.oted to U : tending to the people, taberna.cle, a.ltar, laver an 5 Bechm'a~ S,t., New York. versity and locall.lews. Terms: $1 per year. Dl· 

.. " 
CO)ll't. The high priest must offer tbe sin offering . , 
for'himself and famIly, to make atOnement for their INFLUENCE OF TREES ON ULUlATE. ur +GENT,S;WANTED iii each Association to sell Alfred. N. \. 
sins and his. He then pre8ents the two kids for the . __ ,' . Dr .. A. H. Lewis's new book: .. A Critical History 

ItII'ERNATIOIUL'LESSONS, 1888. 

THIRD Q.UARTER. 
June 30. 'God's Covenant with l!!rael.- Ex. 24: 1-12. 
July 7. The Golden Calt. Ex. 32: 15-26. , 
July 14. God'. Presence Promised. Ex. 33: 12-~. 
July 21. Frea Gifts for the Tabernacle. Ex.35: 20-29. 
July 28. The Tabernacle. Ex. 40: 1-:16. 
Aug. 4. The Burnt Offering. Lev. 1: 1-9. 
Aug. 11. The Day of Atonement. Lev. 16: 1-16. 
Aug. 18. 'The Feast of Tabernacles. Lev. 23:.8314. _ 
A 2- The Pillar of Cloud and of Fire. Num. 9: 10-23. ug. il. ~ 

Sept. 1. The Spies Sent Into Cana'ln. Num. 13: lc-33. 
:;:ept. 8. The Unbelief !Jf the People. Num. 14: 1-10. 
Sept. 15. The Smitten Rock. Np.m.20: 1-13. 
Sept. 22. Death and Burial of Moses. Deut.34: 1-12. 
sept. 29. Review Service. 

people, and casts lots upon them, the one for tho . A striking .illustration of the results whicb I of Sunday Legislation, from A. D. 321' to 188S." 
Lord, :and the other for Azazelj the first being sac· have followed tho denudiJ;lg of a 'country of Terms to agents will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. 
riftced, and the other offered, but. hot killed, anq its forest trees, and a result which has been Saunders, A~'t., Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 
then sent away to the wilderness. v. 12, " Incense." brought about within the short period of 
With the golden censer full of live coalB from off thirty years, i~ afforded by the- ~hanate of 
the altar, and with his h~nds filled with the finely Bokhara,in Asia, a countty situated between 
powdered sweet incense, the high priest enters into 350 and 450 riorllb latitude, and 600 ana '(00 

the presence of the Shechinah. In the darkness and longItude east froll! .. London. - Thirty years 
awfulstUlness of that Unseen Presence, the incense ago the Khanate was ~ne of the most fertile 
is 'placed upon the bnrning coals, and Immediately provinces of Central Asia, well wooded and 
the cloud' fills the' room and settles down upon the . watered, and was considered' an earthly par-

WPLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for,jill 
who will use them in making syswmatic contribu· 
tions to either the 'l'ract Society or MIssionary 1;0 

ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of ~arge, on 
application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen
tre. N. Y. 

wings of the cherubim, mercy seat, and ark of the 'sdise.' , Twenty-five years ago 8 mania for -urTHEHornellsville Seventh day Baptist Churc!; 
.ll covenant. v. 14, "And he shall take the blood." forest clearing broke out and continued until holds regular services in the Hall of the Royal 

LESSON VIl.-THE DAY OF ATONEMENT. But the fire'ana incense and ovel~hadowing cloud the timber· had nearly all been destroyed .. Templars, over the Boston Store (Nast Brothers); 

FROM THE HELPING HAND. 

For Saboath·dq,y, August 11, 1888. 

cannot atone for the sin, and the high priest must What trees were spared by rulers and people entrance between the Boston Store and ~hat .of M. 
return and bring the bbod of the bullocksIl-d were afterwards destroyed in ct;mrse of a civil A. Tuttle, on Main·Street, every Sabbath, at 10.30 
sprinkle it before the ark and on the mercy seat, war. . The consequence of ~hlS ruthl~sB de .. o'clock A. M. The Sabbath school follows the 
lest he die. Let us approach with reveren~ head stru~tlOn of ~orest growth IS now. pamfully preaching fernce .. Sabbath-keepers spending·the 
and behold that scene. The high pnest, robed in mamfest m Immense dry and a~ld wastes, Sabbath in Hornellsville are especially invited to SCRIPTURE LESSON.-LeV. 16: 1-16. 

1 ADO. the Lord spake unto Moses after the death of 
the two sons of Aaron, when they offered before the Lord, 

an2d i~g;the Lord said unto !d:oses. Speak unto Aaron, thy 
brother, tbat he come not at all times into th~ holy place 
within tbe vail before the mercy seatl . '" hich 1.8 upon the 
ark; that be die not; for I will appear m the cloud upon the 
mercy seat. '_A with' 

&. Thus shall Aaron come Into the hoIV p_e, a ;young 
bullock for a sin offering, and a ram for a burnt offenng. 

4 He aball pnt on the hoI,. linen coat, and he shall 
have the linen breeches upon hIS flesh, and shall be girded 
with a linen girdle, and with the llnen mitre sball he be at
tired: these ar6 holy garments; therefore shall he wash his 
flesh in water, and 80 put them on. . 

5 And be shall take of the congregatIOn of the IJhlldren of 
Israel two kidil of the goats for a sIn offering, and one ram 
for a burnt offering. ff ri 

6 And Aaron shall offer his bullock for the sin 0 eng, 
which u for himself, and make an atonement for himself, 
and for his house. . h b 

7 And he sball take the two goats, and present t em e· 
for'e the Lord at the cloor of th~ tabernacle of the congrega· 
tlon. ts I t 8. And Aaron shall cast lots upon the two goa , one 0 . 
for the Lord and the other lot for the scapegoat. 

g. AnI! Aaron shall bring the goat. upon which the Lord's 
lot fell and offer him/or a sin offenng. 

10 But the goat on which the toffcl! to be the scapegoat, 
shail be presented alive before the Lord, to make an aton:
ment-wlth him, and to let him go for a scapegoat Into t e 
wilderness. . h sin ff rin 11 And Aaron shall bl'ln~ the bnllock of teo e g, 
which is for himselt and shall make an atonement for hl1¥
solf and for his hotise and shall kill the bullock of the sm 
offering which is for himself: . I f 

12 ~nd he shall take a censor full of t,urnmg coa s 0 
fire fr~m off the altar before the Lord. ~nd .hls hands f~l.l of 
sweet inceme beaten small, and brmg tt .WIthln the va . 

13 And be shall put the Incense upon the fire before the 
Lord. that the cloud of ~he incense may cover the mercy 
seat that is upon the testImony, that he die not. 

14 And he shall take of the blood of the bullock, and 
sprinkle it with his finger upon the mercr seat eastward; 
and hefore the mercy seat shall he sprmkle of the blood 
with his finger seven times. . 

15. 'rhen shal! he kill the goat of the s.1n offering, that i8 
for the people. and bring \lIs blood wlthlD the vail, and do 
with that blood as he did WIth the blood of the bullock, and 
sprinkle It upon the mercy seat. and before the mercy seat: 

16 And he shall make an atonement for the holy pla~, be· 
cause of the uncleanness of the children; of Israel, and 
because of their 1ransgresslons in all their sms: IUld so sha~ 
he do for the tabernacle of the congregation, that rema.lnet 
among thllm in the midst of their uncleauness. 

Pure white, with the golden basin filled with blood ,and the wat~r-coul'ses have ~ecome d.ry ~nd attend. All strangers will be most cordia.lly weI. 
useless channels. To ascertalD, by smentlfic 

enters the thIck dark)lfs9 within the .vail, and dip- observations, tb~ influence of forests on the comedo 
ping his finger in the yet warm blood, sprinkles th~ annual rainfall, moisture of the air and .---:--.:..------;.---~,,--~--

. d 'h t d t' IK>f"'THE WOMAN'S EXEcuTn.'E BO~D having cnms)n rops upon t e mercy sea, an re Ires ground, and on the climattl gene. rally, the ~ 
f G 'd 15" T" ' decided to undertake the work of providing a mis· from the awful presence 0 o. v., .len Bavarian governnient established, in different 

1 f h ' '. ff' " A ai sionary outfit for Bro. 'Randolph's family prepara-shall he ki! the gost 0 t e StU 0 'Jrmg. g n pa.rts of the k.ingdom, seven stations, at each 
h 'fi 1 ~ 'f' d d h t f th tory tc) their departure for China, have appointed the t e sacrl cia ~m e IS use ,an t e goa. or e of which daily observatioD,8 were made at two 

sins of the people slain, and his blood caught in the' different points, one situated -in the middle following committee to arrange for carrying out 
golden basin'. With nothing' but the blood, he en of Ii large, open field, the other in tbe middle their plans: 

. d di . Eastern A88ociatWn-Mrs. I. L. Cottrell. ters again into that MysteriouB Presenc..:, an p. of a large forest. These obBervations, accord- Oentral Association-Mrs. L: R. Swbiney. 
ping his finger, he sprinkles the crimson drops upon . ing to Dr. Ebermeyer's report, agree with &uth Eastern A880ciation-)Irs. J. L. Huffman. 
and before the mercy seat;.aB an atonement for the the observations and opinions giv-en by Hum· North, Western A8soclatw~Mrs. E. M: Dunn. 
people. It qnl)" remains to cleanse and sanctify the boldt, Def3aussure, H~rschel, and other sci· Western A8sociation-Mrs. C. M. Lewis. 
tabernacle, altar and laver .. And at eventide to entists, in regard to the great influence of 'Willa.ll-benevo1ent 80cieties, and individuals de
enter for tll;e<iourth and last, lime, to bring back the forest on the climate, rela.tive moi.sture. fer- siro11B of he~pingin this good work. please report to 
golden ceil.ser, and the ark and mercy seat remll.in tility, and healthfulness of a country, and are the committee in their Association? 
hidden till the next great day of atonement. confirmed by the present physical condition MRB. C. M. LEWIS, Ohairman oj Oommittes. 

of the Mediterranean shores, which, Bince the 
Alps, Apennines, and Pyrenees were deprived 
of their forests, have lost the verdure and, 
fertility, so glowingly described by ancient 
geographers and historians. R:ivers,. f~mous 
in story and song, have sunk Into lDslgn,fi· 
cant streamlets, subject to sudden rises and 
overflows, inundating !!ond covering with 
gravel an!! sand the former fertile valleys. 
The destruction of the forests of the Vosges 

MARRIED. 
At the residence of the bridE"8 parents, in DeRuy. 

ter, N. Y., July 26, 1888, by Rev. L. R Swinney, 
HENRY E HILL and ~Iiss JOSIE E., daughter of 
JoeiB. Philips. 

• 
.DIED. 

In little Genesee, N. Y., July 23, 188~, WILLIAM and Oovennes sensibly deteriorated the fa 
SANDERSON BROWN. son of Margaret A. and the 
late Rev Thos. B. mown, aged 42 years. mous fertility of El8'sas and tha rich valleys 

of the Rhone. 
At Plainfield, N.Y".'i Sabbath·day. July 14, 1888, 'The same dl'scoverl'es", although in a lesser 

Mrs SopmA. WmTFo'itD; widow of the late Samuel -" 
Whitford, in tl'Ie 87th'year of her age. Mrs. Whit· degree, we are now making in various parts 
ford was born in Plainfield, N. Y., Feb. 6, 1802. of the United States. Tbe wholesale strip· 
In early life she was converted, and united with the ping of 9ur republio's soil, of its timber, con
First Brookfield Seventh day Baptist Church, Oct: tinued at its present accelera.ted rates, a. qua.r-
20, 1820, of which she always remained a member. 
At the time of her death she had been longer ter of a century later will be followed by a 

GOLDEN TEXT.-WlthoutIIbeddlngof bloO.d nected with this church than any oneelEe wit~oneex- long era of physical degeneracy a.nd climatic 
I. no remll.lon. Reb. 9: 2'2. ception,; n~mely. ~1rs .. tll\lly . Clark.e, now l!ving at 'deterioration that WUBt sap its industrial and . 

MHton, WIS., who unIted WIth the church 1ll 1818. even its intellectual energies and reduce Its 
About forty years sgo, Mrs. Whitford was a sufterer.. d:'1 b . 1-.:" t 'tb t f 
in health during stveral )ear8, but upon tberemoyal fair an BruU. rlOUS uusom 0 e aspec 0 a 
of her residence to the West ber health was meten· South American llano. . 

PLACE.-In the desert, in front of Mt. Sinai. 

allyiinproved. For the last twentyyeaT8.or ~ore. Unless there can be excited 8 national in· 
so~, she enjoyed a fair degree of bealth, and tm wlth~n terest on' tbis subjeot and preventive meas· 

the last year or two she was able to attend public t f t th t' t' f th 

TIM E.-The second year in the wlldernees,\B. C. 
1490. 

PERBoNs.-Jehovah, 110sCB, AaroIl-and his 
the chil<~!en of Isr~el. 

OUTLINE. 
Approaching God. 

1. The command. 
2. Tbe caution. 
3. T.oe manner. 
4. The incense. 
5. The blood. 

I~TROD1J(lTION. 

The first half of Leviticus emph!U!ized the truth 
tbat the approach to God is through holiness by the 
cleansing of the blood. The second half. of the 
book emphasizes the truth that .continued .commun. 
ion with q~ is through 1!oliness by . o~dle~ce and 
faitli in ilie blood. .The sixteenth or mIddle chapter 
gi ves directions how' thd approach to God may be 
made by thehigh priest, and thro~gh him for a.ll 
the people OD. U1e. great day of atonement. This was 
the only day in all the year in which the holy of 
holies was entered, and the only day enjoined in the 
law for national humllation. It was, fudced, a 
S·"bbath of Sabbaths; in which all work wa~·laid 
aside,' and the people comtn~ded to affiict their souls 
and iII tbe most solemn manna draw near to God. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES., 

worship. Since September, 1887, she was confined . ure~ are S6 on 00, e V~8 m erlOr 0 . e 
to her bome by infirmities cue 10 advanced age, Un~~d Sta~s must pa~t With a great portl0n 
which resulted in death. During the latter part of of lts magnIficent agncultural,manufllctur
this time she 'W1lB willing, and even an:li,),!s, to 11;0 ing and. commercial prosperity. 
home to'the Saviour; she coul? hardly- Wlllt for the 1'say that the distribution of rainfall in 
MllBter's summons. Mrs. WhItford was a woman of U . d S . 1 t . d t' 1 . th th 
sterling character firm convictions and earnest the lllte tates lB amos 1 en Ica WI e 
purpose. She w~ a devQted mother: and commu- dl8tribution of its forests. The eastern one· 
nicated to her children high and noble sspirations. third of the United .states is a. well·watered 
She_ leaves 8urviving her tw~ JI~otheftl, Messrs. and well· wooded area. 'The prairie region, 
AlV1t and Nelson Clarke, and one slSter, Mr~. Har- east of the Missoari has a moderate amount 
riet Whitford. ,She leaves also four son8, the Rev.. '. h 
W. C. Whitford, D. D., President· Qf Mil- of ram. The parallel of 600 IS the. nort ern 
t)n College; Mr. H. J .. Whitford, ?f Plainfield, limit of the forests. Dr. Hayes saId he had 
N. Y.; Prof. Albet:t WhItford, Of. Milto}l College, often covered' a whole forest, well grown, 
and Mr. H. D. WhItford, now reSIdent. m KansllB. with his bat. This was in Greenland, but 
Funeral services were held from the reSIdence of her h 
son Mr H J WhItford July 17' 1888 conducted unless we protect our forests t e same may, 
by ihe :Rev: W. C. Daland. Inteiment~tLeonard8' some. day, b~. sBi~ of the U~ite~, States.-
ville, N. -:y. w. C. D. - From" Trees and Tree Plantmg, by J. A. 

- N Brisbin. In Plainfield, N. J., July 28. 1888, GEORGE . 
BURDICK, in the 2Sd year .of his age. Bervic::es'were ====:====:::!~========= 

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder uev'er varies. A marvel of punty 

strength and wholesomene~8. Moreeconpmicalthan 
the ordin~ry kiDds. !l.nd can not be sold 111 co~peti. 
tion with the multituue of low test, short weIght, 
alum or· phosphate .JIowders. &1Il only in cam. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Walll:lt. 
New York .. 

'usintss ilirec/oro· 
__ It 18 d:l81red to make thlB as cOnlJllete a directory' " 

poII81ble, io that ~ ID8-Y become a DII:NOIIINATION .... L DIBIt< 
'fOlly. Pr\oe of cards (8 lines), per arinum. $3. -

Ufred Ceni16, N. Y •. 

held at the residence of hlS uncle, Chas. Potter, at TO TRICT "OCIETY 
Plainfield; on the 24th, and also at Adams Centte, N. BEQUESTS II D • . ALFRED' UNIVERSITY, 
Y.,w~erehisrem~ns were interred. <?nthe25th. Bro. The generous purpose of BOm".) persons to' aid in ~qual Privil~~ =:~·Ladies. . 
BurdIClr was baptlze,d and. UnIted WIth the Seventh- the work of this Society by gifts of money or other Fall'Term begins WednesdllI:iAUgtllit 29, 1888. 
day Baptist Church 1D. Plamfteld, Jan. 30, 1885. He' . . '. . . N -D D D n- D 
passed fron;L the fellowship of the church on earth ,property, afteJ:: theIr death, 18 sometimes defeated RBv. J. ALLE , . ., . P:.xn • ., 

to the 'communion of the cburch above, sustained ,by some. tailinical defect in the instrument by which- IDDBNT. 
and soothed by an unfalterin~ trust in Christ. The the gift is intended to be made. It is necessary -for . , - , 
circumstances of his death, vle~ed .from .the earthly· this purpose that beth the-8ociety'and the property, UNIVERSITY BANK, ALPRBD CmmlB, N. Y. 
side were p6Cllliarly sad. Havmg Just fairly if' th,·than· h sha.ll 00· tel described . A . . -
en:t~red into jIoCtive life. with such attainments in .0 er . ~ , ~urs. y '. . E. S. BLIBB, President, 
busin~ss as gave promise of increasing ability, a.nd will made 1D the state of New York less th~ sixty ·WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice Preslden\, 
permanellt success, he was I}Uddenl~ attacked WIth davs before the death of 'the testator 18 VOId as to E. E. HAKU,TON, Cll.eh:ier. 
pulmonary hemorrhage on the evenmg of June 5tb, societies formed under New York laws For the 
after having completed his day's work in the office. .' J . h . d'" . f f 1"~~ 
of C. Potter & Co. Repeated hemorrhages followed, ,convem.ence 01.any.W 0 may eSlre a, orm or lUJO 

he rallying b'ut slightly, and in less than seven purpose, the folloWlllg; is 8uggested.: 
weeks he ,passea to his rest. Few circu1llBtances' . 
teach wittl greater clearness the uncertainty of a.ll POBK 011' :BKQ~8T. 
earthly ~lans, and the slight tenure by which we r I give, devls8 and bequeath to the American 8B.b
hold to life on earth. In BUch an· hour the only bath Tract ~iety a body' corporate and politic UD' 
comfort which can be found comes to tho@e who. I th era}'A' f tb .' f N 'y k, th 
sorrowing, yet have hope, and find pe!\C6 in the ,der e gen , ... W8 0 estate 0 ew ~r e 
promises of him through faith in whom we have, . BUm of ............ dollars.· (or the· follomng de· 
everlasting life. The lesson which comes to all, and scribed property to wit..~; • .. .. ; ..... ; .) to be 
especiallr to the young peopl~ who knew him,and to?; applied to the' uses and pUrpOlMlB of Said Society, 
whom thIS notice may come. IS •• , Be ye also ready. . , . . , ' . 
There is no true success in this life which is not ,and uuder its direction and control forever. 
supplemented by p,reparation for the life which is 
to come. If "in th1S life only we ha:e hope 
Christ we are of all men most rirlserab,le. 

A. H. L. 
- , 

In Hopkinton 'City, R. I., July 16, 1888, Miss 
BETSEY DAVIS, in the 87th year of her age .. 
. h~~ 

In New Auburn, Minn., July 8, 1888, GRACE 
GAY, infant daughter'of Frank M. and Mary·V. Rea. 

BLEEDING from the nose .in children is not an un-

_urT~ next quarterly':meeting ~f 'the 
Island atld: Connecticut Churches will be held with 

" . 
tbeFirst We8terly Church, August 18 and-19, 1888. 
The following programme .18 )ft'epared for that oc· 
casion: 

1. Sabbath morning, Aug: 18tb, at 10.80, sermon 
by A.· E. Main:· . . 

2. S€ssion of the 8ab.bathechool following the 8er· 
mono conducted by Wm. F. Saunders, superintend
ent of First Westerly Sabbath sehool. 

8, Evening after the. Sabbath, a.t 8 o'clock, 
mon by A. McLeal'll; " . _ 

4. Flrst-c;lsy.l0.80A. M.,.serm.on by O. U 
ford. " , . . , 

0.' First-day 8 P. M., sermon by I.L. Cottrell. 
I • < I < f 

, E. A WI'I"f-ER, Secretary. 

J. C. BURDICK, 
• WATOHMAKER ami ENGR.1 Vlll/ 

,AURORA. WATCilES A. SPECIALTY, 

Berlin, N, r. 
R. GREEN & BON. 

JJKALERS IN GtNERAL MERCRA)."])ISg 
Drugs and Paints. -

E. 
New York City. 

. 1tlo~ardsville, N. Yo 

Plainfield. N. J. 
.. MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.4. Bx&CUTIVE BOAllD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., /'J. F. HUBBARD, Tress 
D. E. TITBWOTRH, Sec., G. H. BABoocx,Cor. Sec. 

Plainfield, N. J.. Plainfteld, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second FirSt-day of ~h month, at 2 P. M 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST .MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

CRAB. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J .. 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer, Plaintield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicit<'~. 

Prompt paym$!nt of a.ll obligations requested. 

POTTEH PRESS WDRKS. 
.- Bu,7.fUrs of Printing PrUSe8. 

C. POTTER, JR., & Co., - - . ProprietoJ8 

w. M. STILLMAN, 
ATTORNEY .AT LA W. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc: 

Westerly, R. 1. 
" 

E N. DENISON & ,CO., JEWELEBB. 
• RELunLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES 

Finat &pa~ring &7icited. Please try; v. 

J F STILLMAN & SON, 
• M.uiuFACTURBRB Olr STILLlUN'S AXLE On.. 

,The only aa:18 oil niade which is ENTIRELY PIlBli 
from gumming substances. . 

Chieago, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
JlJlROHANT TAILOR8 

205 West Madison St. 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYLINDER PIuNme 
• . PBBssBs, tor Hand and Bteam Power. 

Factory at Westerly, R. I. . 112 Monroe 81 

... Milton, Wil. 

P M. GREEN, DEALBB IN 
• Lumber, Sash. Doors, Blinds, Salt, Cement, 

Coal and Building Material. 

MILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. 
, The Spring_Term opens March 14, 1888. 

REv. W. C. WHITlrORD, D. D., President. 

W P. CLARKE, 
• BHG-I8TBRllD PIURJUO!8T, 

Post-Office Building, ' Milton, W~ 

W· . OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

PruUUnt, Mrs. S. J: Clarke, Milton; Wis. 
&cT~t4rN, Miss Mary ,I!'. Bailey," " 
D'elJ8Vrw, Mrs. W. H. Ingham. " .. ·U d 
&er~tarv, Eastern'ABi!Ociation, Mrs. O. n. Whl or , 

" .. 
.. 

Westerly, R. I 
South.Eastern Association, }Ira. J. L. 

Huffman, Lost Creek, W. Va. . 
Central ABSOCiaiion, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 
. Lincklaen, N. Y. m,tts 
Western A88OCiation, Mrs. E. T. 1"JD , 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. ",l •• 
U North.Western Association, Mrs . ...,.... 

Ba1:icock. Albion. Wis. 

L T. ROGERS, 117_. 
.. NotMr ~lie, ~IJ"""', ~ 7btD1I "' ... '. 

, . OfII.ce at residence. Milton JUACtiOn, Wi!. _ --

VOL. XL IV.,..NO. 32. 

::E tered all &eC-Ond:Claes mail' mat 
n . y moo at Alfred Centre, N .... o , 

. (lONTBNT!I. 
Th Peace of God.... . .................... . 

ADl~~~w~r;::~:8~1.~~~~.~ ~~~~~ 
. NE. ... ng in RuM\a. ........................ .. 

BTh ..... jjJii-lSt!an'~·ROpe ................... .. 
e '. . 

M:I!lSIO.I. 
From S. D. Dav\IJ.· .. -... , ............... .. 
From Fi'aDlt :Y. :Mayes ... , ................ .. 
FrOm C. W. Threlkeld .................... .. 
FrOmH. E. Babcock .................. ; .. .. 

WO)Ull'1 WOlDt. 

Lost Nama.-POetrY ............. I," ...... .. 
woman's Work ...... · .. • .... ·· .. ~ ........ . 

~1IA'l'II RII.o_. " 
:Keep the Sabbath Holy ........... \ ..... '" 
Correspondence ........................... .. 

EDUO .... Tlo •• 1 

ChrisWLnity and Education .............. .. 
Cllpp\ngB·· ........ • .. • ........ •·•• ........ • 

Tlnn'IIIlANOlli. 
Common Jl:rrors .......................... .. 
Why He Reformed ....................... .. 

EDITOBULII. 
Paragraph!!... .... ........ . ............. .. 
RaUroad Fares to cO~lirence ........... . 
A TWofold Lesson .................. " .... . 

- ChrlstIahlty and' Socw. R4'1form .••........ 
CO](.UJIlC~'l'Io.@. , 

Ordination at Marlboro, N. J .......... : .• 
FromJ. P.Landow ..................... . 
FrOm East to' West ......... j ............ .. 
In Memoriam ............................ .. 
Washington Letter .... -................ . 
MIssionary Society.-Reoelpts .... ··r·· .. · 

HOJ[]l NJnV8. 
Alfred Centre, N. Y ................... .. 

. \CONIl:&l(SBD NEws ................ . 
l\(ABBU.GIIiS AND DUTR8 •.••••••••• 

MIsOlliLLANY 
Everung Song- Poetry ................... . 
Bessie's" Whatsoevers. ,..... . ........ . 
A Word From a Slave ................. .. 
Poem From Bible Texts ................. . 
Your Specialty .......................... . 
An ll'DIUIlIwerable Argument ........... . 
A SlIItgestion From Dennis .............. · 
:Mothers Speak Low. .... . .. .... .. ... .. 
The Author of" Stand Up for Jesus." .. . 

POl'ULlll SomNOlI ............... . 
CATALOGUE Oli' PUBLICATIONS, E~ 
To SABB .... TH-SOHOOL ...... ' ...... 

BoOKS ANIl.MAGAZINE8..... • ••• 

sPiouL NOTIOl!iB ................ . 

BOBI!IIIiBB DIBIIiC'1"ORY ......... ,' .. . 




